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(’row II - Olney football 
jn •), Crowell stadium on 
pjjfi.t f next week will
t|, gr a’est crowd that 

ever att• n !< <1 an athletic event 
'ri.well, according to present 
at ion--
, pul,, idil Wildcats are the 
ur.iii 1 teams in District 
,mi Iowa Park and
vkmor’ a- their respective
tient~ ' week, there is lit-
VJt; | at the two powerful
, v.i.i with perfect rec
to f  redit in the game
r,.v; that will probably 
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ie-. since Olney 
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3 1.
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indeed and sixty ap- 
new wheat contracts 
: h.v Foard County 
according to in- 
out by the officials 
production control 

V et e were one hun- 
farmers purtici-

1933-35 contract, 
has been sot as the 
opting wheat con- 
ofticials stated that 

i ■ is necessary to se
ll on a few more

i o not to he placed 
applications will 

:d Saturday night.

■ire not binding on 
mil the farm allot- 

age and production 
> the state grain 

. tacts signed by the

is. chairman of the 
•n: committee, urges 
ers submit their ap- 
week. They may 

tiling on their local 
■ mmitteemen or at 
otit’s office in Crow- 

’ii ions submitted on 
1 hat have had wheat 
g come of the years 
will assure the farm 
ed in the county al- 
ugh it would not he 

farm unless a eon- 
-igned after the al- 

• en made.

on Producers 
e Urged to File 
Sales Certificates

'■ producers who wish 
in the cotton adjust- 

art- urged to file their 
at. - on cotton sold 
'her 1, not later than 
1 ling to information 
mty agent’s office.
1 - selling cotton af- 

i 1 should . file the 
: n ates within seven 

1 the date of sale.
rt ¡(¡cates are filed in 
agent’s office where 
hulnted and sent to the 
" 1 ffiee for payment, 

f payment which the 
receive is the differ- 

"I the average of the 
"ts of the South on 

ah and twelve cents nd.

75th Birthday

•I. K. FORD

PLAYS AT 
.OCKMORTN 
1 AFTERNOON
’ a final game before the 
,-J \ "dh Olney here next 
1 he played tomorrow 

irockl 
•’clock, 

boasting no g r e a t  
,*’1‘ Throckmorton Grey-

Foard Man Honored 
on 75th Birthday

The seventy-fifth birthday of J. 
R Ford, re-i.ient of Foard County 
for tlie past 29 years. wa- celebrat
ed Sunday with a dinrer at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Finis 
Thompson, who lives a short dis
tance southwest of Crowell. For
te-one relatives were present for 
the event.

Mr. Ford was born Nov. 10, 
1X60, in Stone County, Ark. lie 
came to Texas with hi- family in 
August, 1x71, and settl 'd in Dal
las County. In November of the 
same year, the Ford family mov
ed to Ellis County. II remained 
there until coining to his present 
Foard County farm, five miles 
southeast of Crowell, in 100C. He 
has since lived on this farm.

Mi-s Tine.v Moore became the 
wife f .Mr. Ford on March 2-1, 
1881. at a wadding i Kllis Court 
tv. Fifteen children were born to 
this union, thirteen of whom are 
living. .M's. Ford died in July, 
1918. Children horn to this cou
ple now living are seven daugh
ter-. M T F. W o lev of Odell, 
Mrs. R. It. Bell of Lubbock. Mrs. 
\Y. ,\. Cate- of Canyon, and Mrs. 
Finis Thompson, Mi . W. K. Higgs. 
Mis. Jack Ballard and Mrs. R. E. 
Hensley, all of Foard County, and 
six sons, Everett, Mack. Finest. 
William and Oran Ford of Foard 
County, and Robert Ford of 
Springfield, Mo.

T\\" son- are deceased. Gordon 
J. Ford, for whom the local post 
of the American Legion is named, 
was killed in action on a battle
field in France on Oct. 9. 1!'18. 
He was 2d years of age at the time 
of his death. Ray Ford died in 
11*20 at the ige >f D’>.

In addition to his 13 children, 
Mr. Ford has 35 grandchildren and 
1» gireat-gi andchildren. He also 
ha- one brother. J. G. Ford, and 
one half-sister, Mrs. Emma Watts, 
both of Denison.

Mr. Ford lias engaged in fann
ing throughout most of his life. In 
addition to his farming activities, 
he is also serving his second term 
as F- ai d County commissioner 
from Precinct \< . 1.

Birthday Dinner
Children, grandchildren and oth

er relatives present for the bounti
ful dinner b.-noring Mi. Ford Sun- 
lay were: Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Ford and and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Ford and 3 children, llr, 
and Mrs. Ernest Ford, William 
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford, 
Mr. and Mis. W. E. Higgs and 4 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bal
lard and 2 children, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Henslev and 3 children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Higgs and 2 chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Race Higgs. 
Clyde Sellers. Mrs. Frank Sellers. 
Mrs. John Bradford. Frank Thomp
son. the host . Mr. and Mrs. Fini- 
Thompson, and the honored guest. 
Mr. Ford.

Joe Hill Lectures 
T o n i g h t on Little 

America Expedition
Joe Hill Jr. of Canyon, the only | 

W .1 st Texan to visit the Antarctic, 
will lecture tonight (Thursday I 
at 7 :30 o’clock in the Crowell High 
School auditorium. Mr. Hill was 
the youngc-t member of the re
cent expedition to “ Little Ameri
ca" and was personal orderly to 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd.

His lecture will be illustrated 
with s|ide8 and will concern many 
thrilling experiences encountered 
during the expedition.

Mill’s appearance here is spon
sored by the Crowell P, T. A.

ANNUAL M EET  
OF TEACHERS 
MONDAY NIGHT

Teacher- of Koaid County will 
meet in the Crowell High School 
auditm ium Monday night at 7 
" ’clock for the purpose of organiz
ing the Foard County Inter.-cho- 
la-'i • League for 1935-3(1 and to 
elect 1935-36 officers for the 
Foaid County Teachers Associa
tion.

This meeting will also serve as 
the annual teacher-' institute in 
F'-ard County and all teachers are 
required to attend. Besides the 
business of organizing Interseho- 
lastic League work and electing 
office’ s for the teachers' associa
tion. the program for the evening 
will include:

Talk— Vance Swaim, county 
school superintendent.

Red Cross Program of Safety— 
Emmett Powell of Vivian.

Value of a District Teachers’ As
sociation— W. Lee Cox of Thalia.

Development of the Curriculum 
— I. T. Grave- of Crowell.

A committee composed of Pierce 
Chandler of Thalia. F. U. Powell of 
Foard City. Walkei P. Todd of 
Crowell and Emmett Powell of 
Vivian is to meet ut 6:45 o’clock 
Monday evening for the purpose of 
nominating Intel scholastic League 
officials.

Last year W. M. Bralley, Thalia 
superintendent who i> now at 
Spearman, wu elected president 
of the county teachers’ assoi ¡ation 
and I. T. Grave1- w-as elected di
rector-general of the Interseho- 
la.-tic League. Miss Mary Rag
land Thompson of Beaver was 
elected secretary of both organiza
tions last year.

1935 Red.Cross Poster

b ir t h s

To Mr. and Mrs. John A. Whar
ton Crowell, Nov. 12, a girl, Lena 
Ladell.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Sikes, 
Crowell, Nov. 8, a boy. Richard
Dean. „

To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. William 
Davis, Crowell. Nov. 10, a girl. 
Georgia Ann.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Frank (¡¡Hand and Mrs. Joe 
Cade, both of whom live near

ln ---- ------- Truscott. are in the local hospital.
., . Dirockmorton, begin- ^rs. Gilland entered the hospital 
•’ L> o’clock. 1 Tuesday night for medical treat

ment and Mis. Cade underwent a 
major operation Sunday.

I. T. Coats, 83, father of Mrs. 
F. W. Mabe, of Crowell and a 
frequent visitoi here, died sudden
ly Sunday night at his home in 
Chillicothe from a heart attack, 
lie had been a resident of Medi
cine Mound and Chillicothe for 
the past 30 years.

Surviving are his wife; four 
daughters, Mrs. J. J. Handley of 
Beniamin. Mrs. T. E. Bentley of 
Haskell. Mrs. J. M. Isbell of Chil- 
lic/vthe, Mrs. Mabe of Crowell, 
end two sons. II. V. Coats of Chil
licothe and Dr. F. B. Coats of 
Hardy. Mi-s. The deceased was 
the last member of his own fam
ily.

All surviving children and many 
grandchildren were present for 

, funeral services in the Church o f 
Christ at Medicine Mound Tues
day afternoon. Burial was in the 

j Big Valley Cemetery in a grave 
j beside ihat of i -on and daughter.
I The services were conducted by 
. T. M. Bellamy of Medicine Mound 
'and Clyde Embry of Chillicothe. 
Church of Christ ministers.

Those present for ihe services 
from Crowell beside- F. W. Mabe 

land family were: Mr. and Mrs.
: Homer Kctchersid, Mr. and Mrs. 
i A. D. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Guv 
Kctchersid, and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
17. Ketchersid.

Mr. Coats had visited in Crow
ell only recently. He had many 
friend- here. Although he had 
been ill six weeks ago, he had 
"radically recovered and attend
ed church the day of bis death and 
followed his regular daily routine.

llV<' proven mighty dan- 
. ,1 mies. They beat Aich- 
1 p • "  W h was about the 

»well’s margin of vic- 
! Archer City. The Grey- 

to Chillicothe’»  pow- 
?les by a 12-2 store. They 
ten 19-18 by Uurkburnett.

Rain Accompanies 
Coldest Weather 

of Year in Foard
Rain and ,-leet accompanied the 

1 oldest weather of the year in 
Foard County this week. The cold 

1 wave struck Sunday morning with 
a strong norther. Considerable 

I sleet fell Monday me ning, follow
ed by rain during mo-t of the day. 
The temperature Monday morning 

, wa- around 30 Monday morning 
and slightly below that figure Tues
day morning.

The total amount of moisture 
recorded at Crowell during the 

| week amounted to.01 of an inch.
Ran- v a- general over the comity, 

1 but lighter in the western portion.
I

THE compelling appeal of the 
most famous of Red Cross world 

war posters has been adapted by 
the distinguished artist Lawrence 
Wilbur in the 1935 Red Cross roll 
all poster.
“The Greatest Mother in the 

World” was the title given to the 
original creation of Alonzo Earl 
I’orlnger. eminent mural artist and 
llustrator of New York. The poster 
gave the keynote of the Second 
war fund drive of the Red Cross, 
ml millions of copies were distrib- 

u throughout the nation.

In submitting a design for tho 
1935 poster. Wilbur, who has paint
ed a number of posters for the R»d 
Cross, placed the shadowy, heroic 
figure of mercy in th» background, 
with the practical Red Cross nurse 
succoring a sick and wounded child 
in the foreground. “Still the Great
est Mother” is his title.

The posters are d is t r ib u t e d  
through 3.7hh Red Cross chapters 
and 9,000 branches in an appeal to 
every man and woman to Join as a 
member during the annual roll call.

Plainview Scene of 
Methodist Conference

PLANS COMPLETED FOR ANNUAL 
RED CROSS DRIVE IN FOARD; 

COMMUNITY CAPTAINS NAMED
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine of 

Crowell. Rev. Marvin G. Brother- 
ton. Maigaret-Thalia. and Rev. J. 
R. Blevins, Koanl City-Truscott, 
Methodist pastors serving this 
county, left Wednesday for Plain- 
view to attend the five-day annual 
Northwest Methodist conference. 
Claude Callaway of Crowell i- ul- 
so attending the conference.

Pastors’ assignment- for the 
coming year will be announced at 
the concluding session of the 26th 
annual meeting Sunday night.

Father of Mrs. Mabe 
Dies in Chillicothe

The annual Red Cross Call drive 
in Foard County will open Monday 
and continue until Thanksgiving 
under the direction of Mrs. H. 
Schindler, Roll Call chairman.

Community captains have been 
named as follows:

Foard City— Mrs. Grady Mc
Lain.

Riverside— Mrs. John S. Ray.
Thalia— T. M. Haney.
Gambleville— E. M. Gamble.
Vivian— Mr-. T. W. Cooper.
Claytonville— C. T. Wisdom.
Good Cieek— Mrs. A. L. Davis.
Black— Mrs. Clina Simmons.
Texaco plant— Mrs. Ray Mills.
Margaret— S. J. Boman.
Beaver— Mr-. Fred Borchardt.
West Side— Mrs. G. H. Patton.

Crowell
Court House—-Miss Mayme Lee 

Collins.
Schools— Mrs. F. \. Davis.

Residential— Mrs. L. A. An
drews.

Business district— T. P. Reeder.
Foaril County’s membership 

quota ha- been set at 250 member
ships at one dollar each. Half of 
each dollai membership remains 
with the Foard chapter and the 
other half goes to National head- 
quai ters.

Meeting Last Week

Paul Partridge of St. Louis, 
representative of the American 
National Red Cross, met with the 
Foard executive board la-t Thurs
day afternoon, and outlined plan- 
for the annual drive and the tiro- 
gram now being conducted by the 
Red Cross in preventing home and 
fat m accidents. Eli Smith «as 
named chairman of the Foard 
County “ home and farm accident 
prevc ntion”  committee.

SHELTERBELT 
NURSERY FOR 
FOARD COUNTY

A new Fedetal Plains shelter- 
belt project nursery is to be es
tablished in Foard County on the 
S. W. McLarty farm in the Ray- 
land community. It is to replace 
the nursery now maintained near 
Chillicothe. because of a shortage 
of desirable water there. An
nouncement of the change was 
made last week at Wichita Fall 
by E. L. Perry, acting director of 
tin work for Texas.

The nursery near Chillicothe will 
continue to operate until the 
planting of seedlings grown there 
i- completed in the spring. Plant
ing at the McLarty farm is sched

uled to begin about Nov. 20.
A 27-acre plot will be used and 

will be planted with hackberry, 
Chini.se elm. mulberry, honey 
locusts, bois d’arc, ’»sh. coffee 
tree, chinabetry. Russian olive, 
desert willow, wild plum, chittam 
wood, American elm, Russian apri
cot and vitex.

A second nursery, probably in 
Collin-worth County, i- to be es
tablished soon, according to Mr. 
Perry. Carl Davis, present nursery
man at Chillicothe, and S. A. By
ars of Corpus Christi will have 
charge of the two plants.

Texas headquarter.- for the six- 
state shelterbelt project are main
tained in Wichita Falls. Texas, 
Oklah ma, Kansu--. Nebraska, 
South Dakota and North Dakota 
are he states included.

The McLarty farm already ha- 
a miniature shelterbelt of one row 
of trees. The government belt i- 
to consist of eight rows of trees 
and shrubs.

Mr s . McW h o r t e r  d ie s

SANDIFER HOME IMPROVED

C. C. C. RECRUITS

C. B. Shoulders. Henry Brisco, 
Toy Lee James and Charley Bran- 
som. Foard County boys, recently 
left to enroll in a C. C. C. camp 
in Arizona.

Work is nearing completion on 
improvements at the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. ( ’. P. Sandifer. Tho 
walls of the residence are now of 
brick and stucco, the brick work | 
extending about four feet from 
the ground.

New Readers
I f you are one of those re

ceiving a sample copy of The 
Foard County News this week, 
please consider it nn invitation 
to become a regular subscrib
er. Turn to Page 7 for bargain 
subscription offers.

New Serial Starts 
The first installment of 

“ Watch The Curves,”  an un
usually interesting new serial, 
staits in this issue. The whole 
family will enjoy it.
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-ch ol ei connect with the p
p< sed new right-of-way < 
way 16.

Gravelling -even milt- oi 
in the Truscott area of 
County, employing 55 n en 
months a’ a -t of *12.7x2. 
oth* r WPA pv 'je t appi ove 
week.

Hi
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THALIA SCHOOL 
ASKS BIDS ON 

NEW BUILDING
The Thalia cons lidated com

mon sc hool district ha- advertised 
f< • bids the constr .'ton  of a 
building on th" Thalia school 
ground-. Sealed propo- .!- «¡11 be 
received at the office r 
Cox. Thalia superinten«
2 o’clock Tuesday after 
3, at which time thev w

LOCAL PAVING
PROJECT WORK 
STARTS H E R E

bound macadam process thut was 
! used in paving the cut-off space- 
tin the north anti west sides of the 
squai e.

Dwight Campbell is superintend
ent of this project anti Elmer 
Brisco is foreman.

Foard City Work
An allotment tit' $7,325.70 ha- 

also been approved for giavelling 
a road of two miles in the Foard 
City community. Twenty - four 
"ien are to be employed for 7 
month-. Work i.-_t b'cgh Mon
day with Julian Wright a- -up-r- 
intendent and Tom Callaway a- 
f ore man.

The two-mile road is to he 
gravelled from ¡hi Foaid City

Mrs. C. H. McWhorter. So, for-i 
mer resident of Crowell, died at 
the home of ht-t daughter. Mrs. C.

: M. Church, in Fort Worth, Sun
day. Nov. :!. The hotly was taken 
to Weatherford for burial.

Mrs. McWhoiter was the wife 
of the late C. 11. McWhorter, brick 
mason, and the couple moved to 
Crowell from Weatherford in 
about 11*07 or 1908. and lived here 
for several vears.

ANKLE INJURED

Marshall Franklin received pain
ful injuries to his right foot and 
ankle when the horse he was rid- 

;ing fell with him on the Halsell

W. Is-e
■ t, until 
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be pub-
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The ne« building will Tie in “ T”  
«haee ai.ti will have a * t front 
on-¡sting of a 12 -fe q l all and 

two moms. 20 by 4o fe-t. The 
■enibinaticn gymnasium and au- 
litere.im will be t*. the rear of 
these room-.

It is expected that construction 
will be underway before Dec. 15. 
The site for construction will prob
able be ea-1 of the present school

S J. BOMAN SOLE OWNER
OF MARGARET STORE

S. J. Bon.an has 
interest ;.f P>. W. S 
eral meiiantib Lu 
man A’ C . at M

d S. J.

tee i

TWO DEATH MESSAGES 
RECEIVED SUNDAY AT 

REV. TURRENTINE HOME

Rev. and Mrs. i;eo. E. Tunei - 
tine received two death message- 
Sunday morning. The tii-: in - 
sage was received from Rockdale 
and told of the death of Mrs. John 
Lucas, who was killed at 6 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon by a hit-and- 
run automobile driver, who drag
ged the body to the side of the 
road where it was hidden by 
weeds and was not found until 12 
o’clock Saturday night. Mr. Lucas 
wa.- killed two years ago when the 
car he wa- drivin'1, was hit by a 
train. Mrs. Lucas is survived by 
an 8-year-old daughter. She was 
i sister-in-law of Mrs. Turrentine.

The second message told of the 
death of Mrs. Turrentine’- broth- 
r-in-luw. J. H. Adams, who lived 

near Seminole. Texas.
Both funerals were held at 

about the same hour Monday. M' - 
Luca- being buried at Rockdale, 
and Mr. Adam- at Bt wntield. Rev. 
and Mrs, Turrentine and children 
attended Mr. Adam-’ funeral at 
Bn wnfield.
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MRS. BRADFORD 
FUNERAL TODAY 

AT MARGARET
will be held
:30 o’clock in 
at Margaret

Funeral services 
this afternoon at 2 
the Baptist Church 
foi Mrs. Cora Bradford, 66 
died suddenly uf a heart 
W'dnesd.y lr. i ing a: ¡he 
of her si-te’ . Mrs. J. K. Sei 
Crowell, wheie she was v 

Mrs. Bradford ha 
health for several 
death was unexpt 
the wife of the 1

who
attack 
home 

ers. of 
siting 
in illreel

years, but her 
ted Sh was 
•e I. C. Brad-

Wildkittens End 
1935 Season With 

Win at Paducah
Crowell’ 'VildkitPns defeated 

tho Paducah High “ B” team 12 t 
6 Tuesday afternoon at Paducah. 
Crowell had previously beaten Pa
ducah 6 to 0 in a game here. This 
game concluded the 1935 schedule 
ft r C owell’s “ B” team, which di
vided honors in 2 games with Ver
non; lost a game and tied one 
with Quar.uh, and won 2 fr> m Pa
il ucali.

The feature of the last contest 
came when Rasberry interccpte 
a Paducah pass and raced 99 yards 
foi Crowell’s second t uchdovvn 
with the aid of some fine blocking 
b" Sial-er and Shook. The first 
tallv came early in the first quur- 
ti i aftei a 60-yard march down the 
field on line plays with Joy going 
tl r nigh center for the ¡milker.

Paducah scored in the second 
quarter after blocking a punt in 
Crowell’s 30-yard line. A 19-yard 
pass aided the goal line drive. 
Neither team scored in the second 
half.

Fitzgerald and Lankford con
tributed good blocking during the 
game. Reedei turned in a nice de
fensive performance.

Crowell starting line-up— Eddy 
anti Rasberry. ends; Simmons and 
Shook, tackles; Statser and Gib
son. guards; Reeder, center; Oneil, 
quarter: Lankford and Fitzgerald.

Ranch Tuesday morning at about 
10 o’clock. lie was brought to 
Crowell immediately for treat
ment.

ford and had lived in and near 
Margaret for the pa-t thirty years. 
Mr. Bradford died Nov. 17, 1929. 
The family home has been in Mar
go; et ft r the pas’. 18 years.

Mi-s Cora Pruitt, maiden name 
of Mr.-. B a ford, wa- b n July 
L 1869. Ballard County. Ken- 
tu ky. The family moved to Car
roll ( nunty, Tenn.. when she was 
a child. She wa- mairied to J. C. 
Biadiord Jan. x. ixx::. Mr. and 
Mr.-. Bradfoid moved to Ellis 
County, Texas. 39 year- ago where
they resided 9 years bei 
ing t< Foard County i 
Eleven children were bn 
union, five living, the 
dying in infancy.

Ml-. Riatifoitl hau bet 
her of the Bapti-( Churcl 
ty year? anil was a chn’ 
her of the Margaret

re coni
li' 06. 

to this
her six

a me in
foi' for- 

mem- 
Bant ist

t hurch. She wa.- i good. Christian 
character am! endeared herself to

in con-whom canit111 ■
tact.

Survivors include two ,-ons and 
three tlaught. i- The sons are 
Jonathan !' ! rd of Margaret
and M. M. Bradford of Chillicothe. 
and M s. Os. Taylor of Roar- 
irg Springs, Mrs. ]. s. Owens of 
Margaret inti Mrs. E. F.. Kambo 
of Pecos, daughter-. She is also 
survived by her sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Sidle’ - of ( novel!, two sister? who 
live in Kentucky and one brother 
who lives ip Tennessee. 18 grand- 
chi'dien anil 6 great-grandchil
dren.

Service- this aftei noon will be 
conducted by Rev. W. V. Reed of 
Thalia, pastor of the Baptist 
Churches of Thalia and Margaret. 
Interment will be made in the 
Crowell Cemetery by the side o f 

< her husband.
Pall bearers will be Carl and 

Earl Ingle. Clyde Sellers. Alton 
Owens. W. J. Murphy of Margaret 
and Luther Denton of Crowell.

B t
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MANY IMPROVEMENTS MADE BY I Items from Neighboring Communities
ORR'S BAKERY DURING SEVEN '  - - - - -

YEARS OF OPERATION HERE

_____  _ _____ H i
'in»' immediate delivery— this fact to he the host y,.., ■

„ml.in.<1 with the unusually low of the Chevrolet
Chevrolet*, has their dealers, aU#nvChevrolet Response 

in Dallas Territory p» t*1*' — -
q j  r\£XI  • V < na 1 ‘ ( u vro'<*t and
i lC a S C *  U f f i c i a i *  .‘ .ili Hiicn to >t*uure more advance

! i
I. Foa.il K.»«in

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. D. C. Hutton)

Outstanding mpiovement- have 
been made in Ctowell's bakery 
since O. W. Or became owner and 
manager of this local industry 
«even years ago thin fall.

Modern and costly equipment 
has bee added in giving thi- city 
one of the finest baking plants in 
this area.

One of the first improvement* 
made by Mr. Orr after coming here 
was the installation of a SI. 100 1 
loaf molder in l'.tjl*. This ma
chine adds tv» the grain and tasti
ness of the bread and i- capable 
o f producing 750 uniform and at- 
Ira»lively rapid leave- an hour.

In 1031 .i target and ent 
different type „(' i akery ow n was 
installed. lusted of one laige 
shelf, the new oven has six -mall i

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “ P a in ”’ 

R e m e d y  Y o u  U s e  

is  S A F E ?

Bakery Owner

O. W. ORR

-helve- attached to a large wheel 
n each side. While in operation 

the -helves revolve in “ ferns 
wheel”  style. Through such an 
a : angement each loaf receives an 
even am unt of heat. Uniformly 

’ baked good----thin, even crust, bet
te* texture and more tasty prod
uct.- ate insured by the arrange-

Billy Brown, who is attending 
Hnrdin-Sinunons, spent the week
end with homefolks ami friends.

Mrs. Bc-s Stephenson of Mule- 
shoe i- spending stveial days here 
with Mrs. K. K. Acker after which 
-lu1 will visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I’ete Moody, of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Using of,
Gilliland -pent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. II- 

j sing.
Mr. and Mrs. Chriss Moody of 

the Antelope Flat community 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Moody's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Hunter, near Crowell.

Mr. and .Mis. Homer Barham 
moved near Seymour Monday 

j where they accepted a job as care- 
1 takers for one o f the entrances to 
! Lake Kemn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laquey and 
children left Monday for Hebbron- 
villt where Mr. Laquey was offered 

| his old job as mechanic in the Ford 
. Motor garage.

Mis. W. W. Gleason ami daugh
te r , Pauline, of Jacksboro spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

\V. W. Clark and Brooks Chesser 
are visiting homefolks in Mineral 

. Wells this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith have 

returned home after an absence 
of -everal days spent in Mineral 
Wells for Mr. Smith’s health.

Mrs. K M. Moore and little 
daughter. Evelyn, of Wichita Falls n:„ i home 
were week-end guests of Mrs. ,volk fo' 
Frank Brown.

Mart Eberling and Mr. O’Neal 
of Dalla? spent the week-end at 
the B-1 Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowden and 
little daughter, Patsy were week
end guests of Mrs. A. P. Sniartt.

parents, Mr. and Mi-. I. C. Clif
ton of Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R„> Daniels visit- 
ed their brother ami sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Daniels, of Trus- 
cott last week.

Mrs. W. M. Godwin made a 
busine-s trip to Stamford Sutui- 
da.v.

Rev. New of Truscott i- to 
preta'h at Good Creek the third 
Saturday night and Sunday of thi- 
month. We hope 
attend.

Douglas Thortt of New Mexico 
visiting hi- brother. Dale Thorn.

On Saturday, Nov. 2, Chevrolet 
Motor Company announced to the 
nubile their new 11*3(1 Model cal
ami trmk-. Commenting on the 
nev\ product and the manner in 
which the public ha- accepted the 
new Chevrolet-, Mr. H. ( ’ . How- 
aid. Zone Manager, Dallas, -aid 
“ Ft: the Dallas Zone territory, 

i which comprises practically one- 
half o f Texas, every

,l1' St'». the’ VI* l\f è L *'

Ambei
"  "in the boom year

order-than ex» Amber is a fossil retin
of U*-Id . stated that shores of the Haiti

Mr. Howard a;  comlBented to sea. etc. It is on. of the mo,t
many P‘ >'PK ivi. -afety fca- portant and valuable o:
him on the er, .«  Chevrolet. Such resins used in making mom 
ture- of the 1 . • top bodies, for pipes and cigarette hoi
as solid steel . , raulic brakes, for beads and ornaments anil
new peifecua n nd the safe-; varnish making.
shock prm'f !'t®*r,,n*  •‘knee-action
‘V a / e  to"!'!’ found In the low Oscar Hammer-tein, who

Don't Entrust Your
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

THE person to ask whether the 
preparation you or vuur family 

ait- taking for the relief of headache? 
b SAFE to use regularly is vour 
family doctor Ask him particularly 
about Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.

He will tel! you that before the 
itscortrj of Bayer Aspirin most 
*^>ain" remedies »ere advised
against by physicians a? bad for the 
stomach and. often, for the heart. 
Which is food for thought if you 
seek quick, safe relief.

Scientists rate Bayer Aspirin 
among the fastest method* yet dis
covered for the relief • f headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia And the experi
ence of millions of u-cr- has proved 
it safe for the average per?. ,n to use 
regularly In your own interest re
member this.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at .ny drug store — simply 
bv asking f r it tv it- full name, 
BAA !
point to do this — and see that you 
get what you want.

B a y e r  A s p ir in

the
- oven is heated by : 
ami ha- a capacity of

im nt. Th< 
natural gas 
212 loaves.

I.a-t yeai • e most modern type' j 0<? parkins. Jake Finn and Mar- 
! 1' ' 1 ‘ hcei was installed and vin Hamm of Electra are working

Orr’s • Yen-Be-t" br.-ad has since I here this week pumping out the 
•cached i • n-umers in this «on- hal(te tank 0f oil. 
venient form at no extra cost. j yjr j„hnso~ ‘

The . quipment at the bakery a!- here Sunday.
-o include- a high speed mixer, a. Mr. Myers of Lubbock visited 
high -peed cake machine, elec-: Mrs. Givens and daughters this 
trirally heated sealer for bread week.
wrapper-, new rack- and other Loyd Call, Frank Hewitt and 
torn-. Over tw„ thousand dollars Herman Cossey finished their work 
tt-rth of new equipment ha- been : here and have returned to their 
added in recent year- to supple- homes in Wichita Falls, 
n-ent expensive machinery already Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Elliott of 
on - and. making it possible for the Holliday visited in the home of

Mrs. W. .............
ley, Mrs. L. A. Roberts, Mrs. C. il. 
Wood Mrs. Y\'. (I. Chapman. Mr-. 
C. C. Lindsey, Mi-. I. L. McBeath, 
and Mis. J. A. Stovall attended a 
joint meeting of the Margaret an. 
Thalia W. M. S. it ihe Method -: 
parsonage in Margaret Thursday, 
it was an all-day meeting and the 
week of prayer program was giv
en. A covered dish dinnei .sa- 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Flesher vis
ited relatives in Mineral Wells a 
few days last week.

Bill Barrett and family of Pa
ducah visited his parent.-. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Barrett, here » while 
Thursday. They were accompa- 

S.vlvan Barrett, win 
Bill in a filling ta-

tion.
C. B. Morris and family of Clar

endon visited friends and rela
tives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and 
(laughter of Bowie visited tl < ii 
son and brother. Pierce Chandler, 
here Sunday and attended service- 
at the Methodist Church.

Elbert Matthew- and family of 
Graham visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, heie last 
week-end.

Mrs. Bertha Medlin and chil- 
ank of on. .dren of Chillicothe visited her par-
Johnson of Amarillo visited :Jtnts. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry.

here last week-end.
Dean left Saturday

thi- . nun or i r u f ,  v..... Chevrolet 
everybody will ¡dealership was literally crowded to 

over-capacity on Announcement 
Day.”  He continued, “The huge 
throngs of prospective buyers im
mediately endorsed the 1 ¡»36 Chev
rolet. which is significant by the 
number o f new cars sold on An-

Minnie Wood» mur cement Day. Many dealer- in
_______ > '■: Dana- Zone made immediate

. ,, , , delivery la.-t Saturday „n from
L. I ox. Mi-. L lx. Lang- [en

ers,

oncj

THALIA
(By

ride are io DC IVUMH ... ___ ___
plie. field only in thè IIKW C h e v ro -L » ;^  one"òf ^  
l.t Model». . „pera impresario- ” (l s

Chevrolet Motor Company has cigarmaker ' as
-pent a.illions of dollari- in en- -----------
lai gang plani facilities for thè 
L'.'Uì production in order that 
dealer- everywhere >an make im
mediate delivery of thè new moli
ti. The additional manufacturing 
fu-'ilit ics expanded l>y Chevrolet 
ha- provided cmployment for 
thousaruls of ciaftsmen and fac-of .. --------- -------- _

twenty-live car- to custom- t< i \ workers. Mr. Howard stated 
Dealer- everywhere are niak- furthc that the year 103(5 appears

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell.---------------

T E X A C O  NEW S
(Frankie Givens)

bakery to produce 1,200 loaves of 
bread daily.

The present owner has devoted 
nn-t of his life to bakery work. 
He came to Crowell from Coleman 
in the fall of 1028.

R. J. Elliott 
mar in the home

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills last week
end.

Ray Mills was in Wichita Falls 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Click 
visited their parents in Burkbur-

i.-Rov"stat-ei’ and Mis- Blanche 'nett Wednesday and Thursday.
Hays are member- of th» bakery’s 
-tatf. John Lee Orr, son of the 1 
owner, is a part-time employe of i 
the firm.

G O O D  CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

! IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox visited 
their uncle, 8am Hood, of Crowell 
Monday.

A. I.. Cox of Lubbock visited his 
mother, Mis. J. T. Cox. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Collins vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mr-. G. 
L. Scott, of Crowell Saturday.

A. L. Davis visited in Paris last 
week.

Mrs. P. M. Hinkle visited Mrs. 
G. L. Scott of Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. O. G. Whitley visited her

S t o r e
IS F U L L  O F  W O N D E R F U L  V A LU E S  IN A L L  KINDS OF

Good Furniture
M ore than 20 4-piece Bed Room Suites—
Hard'.1 ->d. W.t . t Finish. i-P<-ster Beds: and the MODF.RNE, Walnut Finish, Wal
nut. < mLinatP : . Mah ganv and Bone White: Genuine Walnut, with single and 3- 
Mirr r Vanit • als- !at> -t Maple Finish. These 1-piece Suites $38.50 to S100.00;
Special reduced prices for CASH in full on delivery.

About I 5 Li\ing Room Suites—
Two-piece Setter- and 1 Chair; 2 two-piece Love Seats; 1 three-piece Velour. These 
are in Latest Styles and covered in Homespun Tapestry, Silk Tapestry. Silk Velours, 
Genuine Mohair-Frieze. Beautiful wood-trimmed. Priced, 2 pieces $42.00 to $95.00. 
Special Cash Discount if all paid in cash on delivery.

New  and Latest Patterns in W ool Rugs—
9x12 Tapestrie- $22.50 to >25.00. Velvets $34.50. Axminster $32.50 to $45. The very 
latest patterns Gold Seal, Quakerfelt. Standard and Crescent Felt Rugs and Yard 
Goods.

LATEST ROCKERS. GAS HEATERS, GAS RANGES and RADIOS

Mrs. C. H . ____ __________
for a visit with relatives in Plain- 
view,

Pierce Box and daughter of Chil
licothe visited friend- here la-t 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bu-ter Henry left .. 
Sunday for their home in Hale -j- 
Center after a week’s visit with V 
relatives here. £

Sarah Ann Haney of Wichita •> 
Falls visited her father. E. M- V 
Haney, here ’a-t week-end.

E. S. Fle-her and family visited v  
his mother, Mr-. J. R. Fleshi:. n V 
Crowell Sunday. A

Gotchic (O-cnr) Mints under- v 
went an appenuK-iti- operation in j  
a Vernon nospita Sui night. A 

Truet: Neill and family of Ray- *J 
land visited Gu- Neill and family J 
and Will Wood and family here •; 
Sunday.

Rev. W. A Reed ha- returned 
home from Houston where he at- -i 
tended the State Baptist Conve - j 
tion. •;

Mrs. W. L. Cox entertained her •: 
Sunday School class of the Young j 
People's department of ‘ he Meth- 
odi-t Sunday School with a -o ial • 
in the home of Mrs. H. W. Gray ! 
Saturday night. A laige crow : at- • 
tended. ]

Mrs. W. A. Ford and children ! 
of Merkel vi-ited her sister. Mrs. ■ 
M. H. .Cries, here !a.-t week-end. ] 

F. A. Brown and family visited . 
relatives in Seymour .Sunday.

|l Mrs. A lf Bond f Margaret at- ‘ 
tended church here Sunday.

Mi-s Modena Stovall visited M -- 
Eurice Lee Hollar- in Y'trnon la-t 
week-end.

Truett Bridge- and family of 
Vernon visited hL« aunt. Mrs. M. 
H. Jones, here Sundav.

M iss Ina Smith of Throckmor
ton visited Mrs. Lee Nowlin Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phillip.- 
of Oklaunion visited hi- parent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips, here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Henry vis
ited relatives near Chillicothe1 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Huston, of Ionia. 
Mich., is proud of her black eye 
given accidently by her son. The 
blow caused her to regain her sight 
in the eye that doctors had ciis- 
paired of.

B U C K ’ S M O U SE  DEER

Womack Bros.
N O R G E  - R O L L A T O R S  —  Norge Ranges —  Norge Washers

i ...

Frank Buck, noted big game eo' 
lector, holding what Is conslden li 
the world's smallest deer, known a 
the mouse deer, and the only on 
of itaklnd In capltlvp v " t  >■■> 
o hla boo at Amity\ l

ORR’S "V ER I-B EST "

A  Picture of Health  

In Everv Slice

H
An Appreciation From Your

o m e  D a
on the occasion of its

Bak ery
Seventh Birthday

In the fall of 1928 we purchased the bakerv in Crowell and started it? 
operation under the name of ORR’S BAKERY. We had been inf* rmed 
that a "tough row was ahead of us— that a local bakery fdmplv c aid not
«ecure the support to justify its existence in Crowell.

However, ue were impressed with Crowell and Foard County and felt 
'hat the people here were fair-minded and that if we “ delivered the goods" 
*hcy would stick with us in making a success of the bakery business in Crow- 
t .!. Now, as we enter our eighth year m Crowell, we wish to expre-s our—

SINCEREST THANKS
tor .he support that has made our existence here possible.

W e have tried to do our part in giving you bread 
and other bakery products that are second to 
none. \\ hile our financial returns have been noth
ing to boast about, yet we ha\’e been able to more 
than break even for the period as a whole.

. , Because of your loyal support through drouth and depression, along 
ynith the better times, we have felt justified in adding hundreds of dollar? 
worth of new machinery so that Crowell could have a baking plant that 
\*ould rank right at the top in every respect.

i . i'a modem equipment, plus the finest ingredients and practical*
i> a .ite-time of experience in the bakery business, enable us to give you 
pnx tuts that are the very best in quality, wholesomeness and deliciousness- 

e have been greatly pleased and encouraged by compliments freely 
gi\ en um during the years. On several occasions we have been told by local
w o t  mu r tr f-t.,Avn mieats in their homes have referred to our “VER*
. ‘ v y . ''rea<‘ as having a better flavor and texture than the bread available 
m their own home cities, whether Los Angeles, Dallas or Oklahoma City.

I-or all of the support and encouragement we have 
received while in Crowell, we are deeply grateful.
In addition to trying to serve our proper place as 
your home bakery, we have also made every of* 
fort to measure up from the standpoint of citizen
ship by co-operation in all projects for the better
ment of our town, county and section and to keep 
our taxes paid up in the support of our city, coun
ty, state and schools.

A hatever we have been able to do in this respect has resulted from^  
support you have given us. In the future, as in the past, we pledge our »in
terest efforts to serve you in a manner that will satisfy you from
s amipoint and continue to hold your respect and make you a booster 
this local industry.

Most sincerely,
0. W. ORR, Owner-Manager

--------- -- ---------------------— ....... ......... ........................... ......... ......

ORR’S BAKER!
CROWELL, TEXAS

I 1 H I t.!.» »



NEW
LILLY

M ARBLE M ACHINE OPERATORS

This is to sene final notice that all marble ma
chines and similar devices must cease operation 
and be disposed of by

FRIDAY, NOV. 15.
Owners who have machines in operation or on dis
play after this date are subject to prosecution and 
the machines will be disposed of in due process of 
the law.

R. J. T  H O M A  S,
Sheriff, Foard County.

November 14, 1935
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

tans from Neighboring Communities
FACE T H R U

and
Mr.

MARGARET
(Ky Mrs. John Kerley)

r aDd M '- BilT soloman 
L ,  -pent Sunday with 

Harry Sita of Bluck.
■ n otii' Thornton ha- taken 
uU'.' dutu - at housekeeping at 

(,f Sc I don Drew.
madu a business trip 

S ,:, Worth, leaving Sunday.
W Mo<>re returned to his 
in*Pallas Sunday after pull- 

"Lit. here several weeks.
£  Johnnie Wright was taken 

flu Saturday night, but is 
erted br*ter.

C"i Nelson Payne, who 
r‘ |, ,11 with an infected hand 
„•vetal days, is some better, 
radio wa- bought and installed 
fradv Weathers by a number 
hi friend in this community, 
•h we fee will be a lot of com- 
. and cheer for him. 
t, wi-li to -ay that Jaek Roden 
„ (,|-otiter-in-law, instead of 

-„.father ; Mrs. Elmer Small- 
;ated last week, and 

"jj x Reinhardt of Olton is 
step-da ghter. . . .  . . .
harlie Black and family visited 
r daULtbe, . Mrs. Doc Johnson, 
husband of Crowell. 
pa] Ron i-nn of Crowell s|tent 
r-dav ght and Friday with 
nt Mo on and family and 
r relatives.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

. ',1 (iovei and children, 
ii:iy 1 <>n. and Mrs. Wil- 

h„ -.in. Billy, of Hobbs, 
; -i a few days last week 

■ ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M l'iiocl. Gaylon remain- 

,.r, a'd « ill go to school at 
d Ci!\ 1 i' winter.
. A W Lilly of Crowell was 
'i , |a> night to be « it I'
! Sirs. M. J. Traweek, 

b ill.
a M s. Tom Callaway re- 
a death message from 

>sv.!h Tuesday night stat
ist I \. lackson had lied, 
left for that place immedi- 
Mt bickson is Mrs. C’alla- 
grai d father.
ala Blngg of Hereford vi-it- 
- F. It. Lefevre and family

Ivn Sollis of Gambleville 
M • ay night with Hazel

and Mrs \V. A. Patton of Crowell.
Kev. \\ . (t, Ite»ll of Oddi preach

ed here Sunday and Sunday night
Beatrice Mullins of Black visited 

May Randolph Sunday and attend- 
ed church and Sunday school here.

Milton and Daniel Callaway of 
( lowell visited in this community 
Sunday and attended church anil 
Sunday school.

Juanita Thompson of Riverside 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. K. L. Thompson, and family.

I here will be a program at the 
school house Thursday night. Nov. 
14. Everybody i- invited to come, 

¡»he basketball girls will present a 
one-act (day.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mr-. Sherman Nichols 
and children of Black, Mr. and 

| Mrs. Herman Whatley of Thalia 
anil Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas and 
daughter, l.eray, of Thalia all took 
dinner with Mr. and Mis, B. F. 
Whatley and Mr. and Mrs. Clester 
Whatley and family Sunday.

Mr-. Frank Gamble and daugh
ter. Wanda V., spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mr.«. Willie 
Garrett of Crowell.

C. W. Carroll tnd son, Elton, 
and Curtis Jones made a business 
trip to Altus. Okla., Tuesday.

Mi«.« Annie Mae Hall >f Black 
took dinner with Leila Carroll 
Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Alston returned Mon- 
¡«'ay from Oklahoma where she vis- 
I ited hi r uncli who was very ill.

Auht \ Lewi.- of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family Saturday night and Sun
day. Hi- wife and little daugh
ter- Norma Jean, who had been 
visiting here for the past two 
week«, returned home with him 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr.-. Henry Borchardt 
of Crowell, Mrs. F. ('. Borchardt 
and daughter. Gene. Opal and 

| Fay Evelyn, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr«. I.ewellyn Morgan.

Dr. A. L. Borchardt of Vernon. 
Mr. and M rs. Horace Lovelady of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. I.ew
ellyn Morgan Sunday evening.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

of Mr. and Mrs. Counts Ray of
Hreckenridire.

Mis- Bessie I'ish, who teaches 
Jji the Anson -drool, spent from 
Saturday until Monday with her 
tuthi n, A. T. Fish, and family.

Hev. W. B. Fitzgerald, Baptist 
pastor of Crowell will preach at 
the \ ivian school house Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Everyone is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boren and ■ 
small son, Bobbie Houston, of 
Sour, spent the week-end with her 1 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. My- 
‘ is, and his mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Boren.

J. P. Denton, who has been vis
iting Iris d-ter. Mrs. C. H. Wise, 
ot Floydada returned home Sat
urday of last week.

Rev. C. \ . Allen of Crowed 
Pleached at the Vivian school house 
Sunday morning. He was accom
panied by his wife and sons, Du
pree and James Victor.

Jess Walling, who has been in' 
Hobbs, N. M., returned home one 
day lu«t week.

B. W. Walls, wife and children 
I (|f  Paducah spent Sunday with 
friends in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
daughter, Mildred, spent Monday 
in the home of her brotheis, Ed 
and Harry Adams, of Crowell.

Tides in Okhotsk Sea

Tiie tides in the Okhotsk sea. 
Russia, whieh occur only once in 
~ 1 hours, reach a height of 37 
feet, according to Russian investi
gators.

R A Y L A N D
(By Annise Davis)

Rev. Charles N. Gilbert, stu
dent at Decatur Baptist college, 
preached at the Baptist Church 
here last Sunday at eleven o'clock 
and at night. Mr. Gilbert’s home 
is at Mineial Well.«.

Miss Evelyn Beasley, student 
at Decatur college, spent last w eek
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A T. Beazley.

Mrs. Ann Neill wa- on the sick 
list last week. She is better.

Raymond Mears and family have 
gone to Mountainair, N. M., with 
u load of household goods. They 
will move there about Jan. 1st,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Abilene visited in the W. J. Dew
berry home here last week.

Several in this community have 
had severe colds and some have 
had the flu.

A doctor from Vernon was call
ed to see Mrs. G. N. Mears last 
Tuesday. She is better now.

Mrs. A. H. Martin was called to 
Amarillo last week to attend the 
funeral o f a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett of Pa
ducah visited her parents a short 
time last Thursday night.

T. F. and H. T. Lambert were 
visitors in I.evelland last week.

Fled Taylor of Margaret was 
n visitor hye last Saturday after
noon.

EMPLOYMENT INSURANCE

The many inspiring calls for 
young men und young women 
which continue to come to our Em
ployment Department— a number 
of which we are unable to fill 
each month— is definite proof that 
the specialized Draughon voca
tional facilities are your best as
surance of early and profitable 
employment.

Mail Coupon today for recent 
Employment Report showing the 

.many young people we are placing 

.in happy and responsible positions, 
I with broad opportunities, at a big 
saving in time and ''xpense. (Or 

l see this paper for Special Schol- 
| arship.)

Fill in your name and address 
and mail to nearest Draughon’s 

¡College— Dallas, Wichita Fails, 
Abilene, or Lubbock, Texas, be
fore rates advance.

Cuitom to Cut Off Ears Five Vice Preiidenta Re-EloteJ

Before the Statute de la Jurie'e 
was pa-sed in 1275, which for
bade Jews to practice moneylend
ing and levied a tax upon them, it 
wos the custom in England to cut 
otT Jews’ ear- and nail them t1 
trees. There is little doubt that 
the fungus tailed the Jew’« Ear, 
which resembles a human ear und 
grows on the trunk of the elder 
tree, owes its name to this his
torical fact. Some authorities af
firm, however, that it i- a contrac
tion for Judas ear, as it i> popu
larly believed that it wa- on an 
elder tree that Judas hanged him
self.— Answers Magazine.

Five Vic. Pre-dents of the 
United States were elected to sec
ond terms— John Adams, Daniel 
Tompkins, George Clinton, John- 
Calhoun and Thoma- Marshall.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For longer lasting, quicker relief, mm 
Ballard's Snow Liniment which contains activt 
ingredients to give a more than local actum, 
thus bringing a surge o f warmed blood to
scatter congestion and more quickly soothe 
away the pain from aching muscles, sprains, 
strains, backache and lumbago. BailarsPft- 
Snow Liniment. 30c and 60c.

FERGESON BROS., Ôruggì*ta 
REEDER’S DRUG STORE

i Name

P .  o .

To Tell Mahogany

Genuine mahogany may he rec
ognized by pores which look like 
tiny pin holes in the end grain of 
the wood, such as are found at 
the end of a leg or arm of a chair, 
or at the end of a table.

The Intellectual Leaders

One in every 23 American males 
is named William and one in ev
ery 2!» females is named Marv.

Hogs Growing Heavier 1 The intellectual leaders of men
1 here have been reports in the are the men of vision, with the 

last few•„ years of hogs weighing power of seeing more than others 
I from 1,350 to 1,500 pound«, which see, for seeing ahead of >ne’s fel- 
are unusual. It is not uncommon lows.

¡for mature animals to weigh 1,000 ---------------------
to 1,200 pounds. ' Mae West is a Kentucky colonel.

ipper at ¿he school 
day night was a suc- 

crowd was present, 
-t was put on by the 

■" and 10th trades, 
c were Billy Morris, 

■ ■ y. Karnes'eni Moon- 
Barron. Earne-tene 
tl> most vote- anil 
a doll for the prize.

Reed. Music was 
•less Autrv anil Bus-

V. r .f Crowell Wll- 
Mifinick ranch Sat - 

•■.r a mule thut fell
i>k. >,i- leg.
M ' . k returned to Okla-
' Saturday. He was here 

i:i«t week on busines-. 
I of Monday visited 

K s. Reed home over the

■I I Farrar and son, Joe, 
at . Fay Patton spent Sat- 
n ' - and Sunday with Mr.. Hines Gark

PHYSICIANand
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’» Drag Star«

6c* T.:. 27W. Rh . T«l. «2

ScnelCU of anPIRIN J
RGLE K

n COUGH DROP
* t’1 and physicians tell 
i h w beneficial aspirin 

1 throat gargle. Now 
u have a pleasant, easy 

o get those benefits. 
4’’u x is a delicious 
Ting cough drop that 
rs more than ordinary 
t'gh drops. It gives you 
lial scientific relief. Try 
[hex. You’ll use them 
'ays.SPIREX

*SED BY HOSPITALS

Alvin Boman of Fort Sill, Okla., 
spent the week-end with his cousin, 
Oscar Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
«pent Thursday with her father, 
J. G. Thompson, of Thalia.

Bob Bails of Dallas >s visiting 
hi- cousin, Claudie Phillips and 
family.

Sherman Nichols and family 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Louie Hen
derson. and family of Vernon.

Frank Simms and family of 
Crowell spent Sunday with their 
cousin. Mr-. John Stubblefield, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols -pent 
Sundav afternoon with her sister. 
Mrs. Frank Monte, and family of 
Crowell.

Leonard Boren and family, Itud 
and Homer Lowry, and ( ■ i ¡1 How
ell visited J. H. Myers and family 
of Vivian Saturday night.

Mr. a id Mis. Joe Ward of Crow
ell and Mr. and Mr.-. I. D. Bur.-ev 
of Thalia s k u ' Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr«. Grover Nichols.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Frankie Johnson 
of Duki . Okla.. Spent Saturday 
night with Tracy Bradshaw and 
family.

Miss Norma Boren spent Satur
day night with hergi andmother 
Mrs. M. E. Boren, of Vivian.

Jim and Fred Naron visited in 
Quanah Sunday.

S. L. Lawhorn and family of 
Thalia moved to this community 
last week.

Jim Naron made a business trip 
to Bowie Monday.

Tracy Bradshaw and family 
¡spent Sunday with her parents, 
¡Mr. and Mrs. J. Duffie, of Forest- 
! burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bostic and 
' babv of near Crow ell are spending 
¡this week with her parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. Mac Huckabee.

V i v i a n
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. T. B. Ra-berry spent Sun- 
Iday and Sunday night in the home

M ailer Ue Lu xe  Spar lDEALER ADVERTISEMENT

H E AD S G E R M A N  A R M Y

C a Jt?

WITH CHEVROLET'S NEW PERFECTED RRAKES
Safeguarding you and your family as you have never been safeguarded before

SOLID STEEL one-pi«c« 
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortress of safety

NO DRATT VENTILATION ON NEW BODIES BY flSHER
the moit beautiful and comfortable badiet over created 

for a low-priced car

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
making driving eotier and later than ever before

New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes—the
highest development o f the hydraulic

sss /? j?* brake principle—are standard on all
M e O y A A G * , chevH)Iet modeIi fo f ]g36 An (U ike

many other important features o f the only complete low- 
priced car, these new brakes are exclusive to Chevrolet 
in its price range!

They are the smoothest and most efficient brakes 
ever developed. They give stopping-power altogether 
new to motoring. They help to make Chevrolet for 
1936 the safest motor ear ever built.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer. See and drive 
this new Chevrolet—today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Ctompare Chevrolet'a low delivered prices and the netr greatly reduced 
G.M.A.C. 6per cent time payment plan—the lowest financing cost in  

G.M.A.C. history. A General .Motors l alue.

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the  smoothest, safest r id e  o f  a l l

HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-lN-HEAD 
ENGINE

g iv in g  even b e tte r  p e rfo rm a n ce  w ith even less a n d  oil

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

1 AND UP. List price of Nev Standard Coupe
I at Flint, Michigan. With bumpers, .-pare tire

and tire lock the price i- $20 additional. 
*Knee-Action on Master Models only, $20 
additional. Prices quoted in this advertisement 
are list at Flint. Michigan, and subject to 
change without notice.

GESON BROS.
d r u g g is t s

Germany’s reconstructed array Is 
now headed by Gen. Ludwig Beck, 
shown above. As chief of the gca 
eral staff he Is put In n class with 
Moltke, SchlielTeu and Von Hlnden- 
burg.

Be SafeNEW PERFECTED

CHEVROLET FOR 1956 
MOTOR COMPANY

c ■
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THE
Foard County News

T. B. KI.EPPER, F. ’ >• O' .
MAUK BOSW F! L. A - E <r

Entered at the Po-t O'fiee at 
Crowell, Texas, as »« »>nd via— 
matter.

Crowell, Texas, Nivcmber 14. 1935

Texas Legislature
Near End Present 

Special Session

The following intere>ting infoi- 
mat un from Austin ha- been sent 
•, I'! \ by Georg' M ¡felt »>!
I'hinieothe. rrepresentative in tlu 
i.igislature from thi- district.

“ Jh sincere hope is that the
will

tew

of

ARCHER CITY IS 
BEATEN M  BY 
CROWELL HIGH

bull on Ci
.ked

fior
do w n

NATICNAl I t IT C R IA t  
m u  ASSO C IAT IC S
\ C* tLesnJue, V / 9 3 3

Cotton Forecast
for 1935 Lowered

*
bait- • ! '.PO m tV - 
this year was «i . it. 
by tht department i 
as
I. This is 323, 
the e-tir at« •: a \

if 11.141,000

,1 la-t Finlay 
f agricultuie 
aditiuit- N -V. 
e- lower than

aw s passed «  ihis session
'r< vt* wist* •111(1 just.

“ Thei t hiave l>»'».n only a
irres in thi histo! y of the ¡
vheii Uie IÀ*gislatuie was c
ifu-n to soh e as nt;uny and as
icult pn iblei[il- U' hj;»\ e Il veli pi
»«fore ii* at this st‘-sioti. Oi

wa- tihe reírulation <>f
jnuo -affi

*‘T hafi been ■in ,'Xti»
rout-des1 fttj questir e ('rimi thè
> T K iHK Soli non d(»wti tu our
lavs, a* (Î I loubt il' there is
jermant»nt ? lut ion for it.

” 1pei•somil i Y Y»)ti■d for thè :
*ns;u y stem. hut when

»ilei 1 tii pa ,s.. 1 V« ted for aiv
ilari \vhich M o imi thè
alónn.

-I ami j?r( tlv disappointed
ht* ()ld V jlt* Pensil»n bili «iot1:

I tin* t
ion's I an pas.- wu- Kn■

Invai the goal by \\ iiarins. V re ! er 
<’ity penalized ’> Gre -ett lost >■ 
McKowti returned lien u‘- punt 

| from the JO to the SO.
McKown niadi *'•. He faked a 

; punt anil broke through center for 
it mole. McKown circled tight end 
for 0. Clews picked up 2 mor< . 
McKown made 1 t more at i ft 

I end. K. Meason made 2 and Me-
F.

pass at the goal line. 
Mi in n mn 2. hut bai* called 
back and V cher City penal:/ed 1 5 

noi. mg. >a du- kno koI a 
amis. McK*»"n

Starting Line-Up I'it :■ am aid, :
i'ROWELI. ARCHER CITY K'ldy. A

knocked 
Crowe!! :

i'-R onfereiuw

start at 
1 thir.k

that

raiidatoiy that pension» 
a-' bv February 1st. for 
ie r ople in our part of 
will need them by that

ord in District
competition.

The Crowell offense clicked bet
ter in this game than in any other 
ci nU-l of the sea-oil. Fine bloek 
it g .m the pa it of the entire team 
played a major part in the win.

Three of Crowell’s four touch
downs ami1 in the first half, one 
in th tii >t quuiter and two in the 
second. The third quarter was 
scoieless, both teams playing on 
even lei ms. Archer City's lone 

j touchdown came in the last quar
ter and Crowell's final counter 
came shortly afterward.

Besides making consistent gains 
I throughout the game. Paul Mc
Kown scored three touchdowns. 
The other Crowell touchdown 
wa.- made on a long pas- from

Ilei roil'

, , » » i Kown 1. Saunders' pa-- tIn deteating the Aichei ( it> M r.lilu... , M Kown wont
W dd, at- -'.’ to n here la*t Friday Jy ' . tai.kK otf a City
night, th, Wildcats ot Crowell f(W lltlk|el,  W ,- iu  hi- wav F  
maintained their undeteated * i var,js t0 the goal line for a touch

down. F. Si canon failed at the line 
for extra point. Crowell I'd, Arch- I111 ;■ , 
er City 0.

Several Crowell subs went in.
McKown's kick-off was leturned
by Bailey from the 8 to the 2v 
Giessett failed to gain. Burkett 
gained 12 at tight end as the tiist 
half ended. Crowell I'd, Archer 
City 0.

Third Quarter

na-.s f r o m  Gragg
down .motlim pa- *«d 

.ook i he hall m then -<• 
F Mea-oii gained 2* through 

conte- M, Kown added 11 Snun.!- 
pa- to F. Meason wa- g-»d 

f,, -7 .A fter  a few short gams. 
\u he i t’ itv took tin lull, on down- 
oti their 23. Hailey lost I a- me 
quailer ended. Crowell IS*. Al,h ‘ 1 

0.
l .a * t  Q u a r te r

Herron’s 
ison 

on 
line 
out 
Me

cche was

\\ iggins

Hi i> go

Dunagan

«ut,
ton. ' ay-sj.

Officials; Join /t 
of Paducah, n r„,.„ T*e 
Murry) of H ' (]
< ox (Austin i i f .‘."'nil 

Boydston head linesman "

Burkett

Ilinsley
Left End 

R. ft Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center

Right Guard . Fi n
Whitehead, F,rM Do» f

Right Tackle  ̂ CrowellKnox ; Archer City

sman

Sutherland Scori bv Quarter»
i t 0

Morrison Archer City ,i 1 0

failed,

10.

Ni, ol' receive.: Sut'nei land’s 
kick-off on the 35 and lateraled to 
Mi Kow n who carried to the 45. 
McKown gained 2 and then quick- 
kicked. the ball rolling over the 
goal line. Putting the Gall in 
play on the JO. Gragg failed to 

Nichols
»•turned !< >'>’

pa.-
fumbled Gy G. Me 

and Archer City recovered 
Crowell's II. \ pa- anil a 
piav failed and Herron punte, 
on the 11. Failing to gam, 
Known punted to Hailey 
downed m the '0.

Hailey lost 5. Gragg mudi 
Hetroll's pas- to G agg gai: e 
A a-- to Hai »y  a. u I L  A  '• ' ! 
pa— to Gragg pained 11. putting 
the hall on ti e 10. He: roti went 
around right end tor >.. G r a g g  inane  

Herron ut through tu aie 
the J. Gragg hit enter or , 
G-agg i'.st a yard. Herron »m  1 ' 
right »" d fo: a : uchdown -fa 
¡ng up. Herron's pass tor extra 
point failed. Crowell 1’.'. A i ."er

I'u nn

F. Meas< n

G. Meason 

McKown

Right End 

Quarter 

Left Half 

Right Hail 

Fullback

1 4
Herron

Gragg

Bailey 

(.¡res sett

sul'stitutii ns C: -.veil— Clews,

S H O E  RF.Pa ir i î
— whil« you wail. Fi,,t^|MM 

raanihip and courteou» tr»,t

CROWELL SHOE 8H0P
F. W. Mahe, pr0p nUP

ati DO-

Foard Men Hear
A A A  Cotton Chief

H. F. Dav E. A Ha agan. 
Daw I mt.v Agent F i
Ker.ne - an.; Fra . . Parsley, a- 
fistar*. .¡trend, i •• • :i> rt:,ig • f 
the M est Texas 'ton producers 
V.' '*'»■-• , !’

C. A C. bb : Wa-hington. 1». C.. 
directo: of the .•ottor yection of 
th« A A V. was the : -in. ipal speak
er at the iv■ et mg. Ov • !5 counties 
were re’ ■ -enu i at the meeting.

TELLING 'EM

A tr.ir: ••« a i -tain town ir. 
Alabin .» ' < k p. : ■ a-en- leave f 
iris rongregftt i n in the following

"I mud» ;he motion in the House 
if Repi-i -entatives that would have 

ed payments by that time, but 
>n was voted down and

• a, be s,,metin'.«, later before 
•tat Mients will actually start.

' Te\a- i- ■ first state to pas- 
age p«p- n law since the 

■ iti-Tierr , • ■> National Securi- 
\ \ t. and will probably be one

•Ir. fir states to enjoy the
• lit.- of . is Alt.

■ \ : i a: • f--r pensions will 
made to -am» local supervisor

• deputy sup» 'visor, in each coun- 
y and no- u> Austin.

“ A- -o a- the forms can be 
nnrtfd and the supervisors ap- 

inted, they will issue notices 
hreugh the ntw-papers for those 
,«h d, - , annlv to file the 
ie c-stirv application.”

Mark Saunders to Austin Wiggins. :l lo*» *’ • Mckowt - -- ..
!.. C. Herron, principal cog in the Burkett s pun: troni the •». ° ‘
visit.os' offensiie machine, scored ;1. al"* a l>a' ' . j  • di. F.

only touchdown for his team. an,l McKown punted c ” 1 • • '' ' " . ,
returning to the Jl. Herron los Mi a- n to o.
1 and then gained 7. Burkett', up •>. A i-yan. un ■ 1 . 
punt went almost straight up; land a gain ot _ • ;. tn-w- a...: 
Crowell's ball on fit*. Two passes • Me.i-im put tin a n 
failed an»l 2 line plays netted on-'which Mi'K ‘ 1,1 1,1 
1> 5; Archer City's bail on lowns. for a tou.i.dewn 

Taking the ball on their own j'.’1 »'\tru poio 
J4. the visitors started a fine drive,1 r' ' " 1 '
down the field. Gregg gained 3. h. Mens n -

th

-. 1
say
love

»1 Cr
¡is church, becau- ’ .one of ‘ -Hr, 

:■ u • I ■ k •. i a b. tt,
love ea.h • '-e . because I never • , be a 
marry any of y-u. I d -.’t think ‘Whet« 
y..u • vt me 1 > cause you -uve not p,-, u> p 
paid my salary. Your d : at or« may th 
are idv fri; t ar, i w : uv v»ge-

and. 'By their fruits ye

»re. 1 ani going away to 
place. I bave been . alle»! 
han'.a •: in a penitentiarv. 

F . ve eannot . me. but I 
•• r-ar» a place f m y> u’ ar.d 

Lord have nierev on vour 
-Ex.

♦■! t—’":—;*

WET WASH _ ! 2 Cents Per Pound
Ju't think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
4 Everything ’.v.-'ted spctlesslv clean and returned to 
J you read’. in n ■ r harp n line as you choose. Re- 

member. V FiT W A S H  21 _e per p"i;nd—weighed dr»'.
I•a
•F

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

j V E R N O N  ST E A M  LAUNDRY

the
Summary

Fust downs: Crowell 1*5, Archer 
City 12.

Yimiage: Running plays— Crow
ell gained 224 yards and lost 7;
Archer City gained 141 and l»>st 
20. Crowell gained 72 yards un 
pa—e- and Archer City *>0. Net 
yardage gained on pas~»s and tun- lien n passed to Hailey for 10. 
ning plays— Crowell Js'.*, Ar her Gragg lateral'd as he was a ed. 
City 1 SI.

l’as.-es: Crowell tried complet
ed 1 and had none intercepted.
Archer City tried 14. completed 4 
and had mme intercepted.

Punts; Crowell punted 3 times, j 
averaging 31.(5 yards. Archer City ; 
puiitnl '.* times, averaging 23 
yards.

Fumbles: Crowell fumbled 3 
times, losing the ball each time.
Archer City fumbled 3 times, le- 
covering i*ach time.

I'eral’ ies: Crowell penalized 3 
times for total of 15 yards. Arch
er • ity penalized 5 times for a 
total of 35 vat'ds.

Fir»t Quarter
Archer City receive»! McKown’s 

kick-off with Gr« -se*tt returning 
from the 10 to the 32. Herron's
two passes failed and his punt 
was killed on Crowell’» 4!*. Mc
Kown cut through left tackle for 
25 yards. He next gained 4 and 
then 5. F. Meason drove through 
center to the a gain of 8 yards.
McKown made 2 in 2 tries. F. Mea
son added 3 and on the next play 
M Kown started around end and 
then cut through left tackle’ for 4 
yards and a touchdown. White- 
head blocked his kick for extra 
point. Crowell *5. Archer City 0.

Giagg returned McKown’s kick
off from the 22 u> ihe 38. After 

| short line gains, Herron punted,
¡it n Crowell's 42. Line gain- by 

McKown. G. Meason and F. Mea- 
lus a 25-yard pass. Saunders

McKown picked 
wn 
F.

the 4. from 
ii left end 

M k vii « mi
locked down, 
’ ¡tv d.

and ( ! iessett returned^ to 
he Herron’- pa-- . Bailey 

Gri's-et'. carrying to Cr«-well's t'.'.lc- in» 1 1 '■ but a .— i-a
a gain of 14. Herron cut Trough A>•»•!:,• < tv ; ■ na . ' ,. ' .
tackle for I'd. Hailey took H» pa— '• H i: • gar • ■ > •>• 1 
ron’s lateral for (5ressett made ¡giiimd l a- :• « -a » _ en«l» : 
2 and Herron 4. F. Meason knock-M row«. 2>. \ 1

[C O IMC> C O I

1 7¥
V

The Wise Virgin of 
Bible Times kept her 
lamp filled with ol
The Wise Man *.r \V, .. , man of
modern times keej is or her

«■ar filled 'A it h good Comx-o Cerm-Prni Oil. and I 
■■«•¡1 gr*. s- d. The principle is as g...-! .. •'
then. Why wait until freezing weather • up with |

PRESTONE ANTI-FREE/I

ROBERTS SERVICE STATION
At N. FT (orner <d Square |l‘h*.ne 230

S A T I S F A C T I O N
YOU GET IT HERE
L A N I E R S

A ‘10.00 NEWSPAPER I
A N N O U N C E S

BARGAIN DAYS
(December 31st— Last D ay )

S tar-T elegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

LE5C THANACtNT AMAKÚ.FA4«/
FOR A STAT€ tAPLH

Î © M S fS A B *

r e  A

e,-

*  S A Y 4

MONDAY
TUESDAY
•vednescay
TiuRSCAY
FR ID AY
SATURDAY

TO *« :.DE S’ih W  ,5SUE Al)0’ 52?
’fey ' IP A n m  iVCRY OAYlNTnt 53«ALL t h e  NEWS— MORE PICTURES MORE FEATURES MORE READERS

Printed on br.gh.t pap* r «1* <r t;>pe— E A S Y  T(> itF .\P
Your fit.ite Ntw-piipe- fur th” coming year -hould be 
the one which will please each member of the tamjly, 
each day of the year.

AND T H A T  N E W S P A P E R  IS—

THE FORT WORTH
S t a r - T e l e g r a m

O V E R  160,000 D A IL Y
M O K N IN G —  EVENING— SU N D A Y  

Amon G. Carter, President

to F. M«?asiDlì,, advaneed the hail to :
Areh er'«: 1> F. Meason rained 1

t fumbhed and Sutherland re-
co>,cred <>n hi> id. \ .»y ¡t 1
pa;;s fai led niad B nkett kicked to

4 5, McKr» w n returning tn the
' » ♦>.. M K« i\VÏi picked up 13 in 2
T {'iles. Saur de*t?* r failed. F.
Mea- n fai lecil to J.ruin a-* the quar-
t(:*ì' ended. rowe11 *5. Archer City
0.

LARD, ty lbs. . . . . . . . .
SUGAR. 10 lbs. . . . . . . • 5 4 c

Second Quarter

\V ’ • t!-.•• ball on th< 23. Saund- 
• r- ; ».versed from end and shot a 
long pa— at an angle to the south; 
side • f the field and Wiggins made 
a -»■• -ational catch behind the goal i 
line for a touchdown. McKown ' 
crashed the line for «xtra point, 

j Crowell 13. Archer City 0.
F. Meason'.- kick-' ff was taken 

on the s by Bailey. He lateraled 1 
to Gressett who fumbled and re-! 
covered on the 4. Burkett punted 
out on his 2*5. Dunn gained 5. 
Three line plavs put the ball on the 
13, where a lateral pa— was in- 
tercepted by Shelton, who was 
downed on ,he 15.

Gressett made 3. Herron circled 
ght end fi >• 12. Gr’-gg made 2. 

Bailey add'd 7. Crowell penalized 
5. Gragg gained lk at center, put-

Mothers read thil

A CONSTIPATED child i« so easily 
straightened out. it's a pitv more < 

mothers don't know the remedy.
A liquid laxative is the answer. , 

mothers. The answer to all vour 
worries over constipation. A liquid i 
can be mrnsiirrrl. The dose can b' j 
exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just reduce the dose each time, unti1 
the bowels ar«' moving of their own 
accord and need no help.

TTiis treatment will succeed will 
anv I anil with arr/ adult.

1)... lor use liquid laxatives. Hospi
tals -e Ihe liquid form. If it is best 
for their ir-e, it is iH’st for home use. 
And toduj there are fully a million 
families that will have no other kin i 
in the house.

The liquid laxative generally us< : 
is Dr. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin. It is 
a «loctor’s pp cription. now so widely 
known that you can get it ail read 
for use at any drugstore

BEANS. Green, can. . . . . . ,9 c
SALT, 3  5c pkgs. . . . 0  c
BLUEING, big bottle. . . . 1 0 c
SPUDS, peck. 1511ta» ""•*•■  ̂
CRACKERS, 2 lbs.

............ ... '  1 8 ^
COFFEE, 4-lb. bucket. . . . g  5 c
COCO. ? lbs. . . .
FLOUR, 48 lbs.... . . . . . .$2.00
CORN FLAKES, big size , . . . .9 c

TRY OUR DELIVERY SFSYB
i No. I  2  (or I F

MATCHES, f i  boxes. . . 2 9 c  CORN. No. 2, each. . . “ i l l
BEANS, Pinto, 20 lbs. . . . 51 JO Believe It or Not-Eggs. doz 27'
COFFEE W. P . lb. . . . . . 1 6 c  m  j , b .COFFEE, 3 lb s ... 7 6 ‘

FLOUR, Light Crust, 48 lbs $215 
SALT, lbs. Meat, only ...48fj 
APPLES, big, red, juicy, pk, 39j
■5:'e Handle the Best of MEATS 

Cut to Your Order_
OXYPOL, big size . . . . . j
MEAL 20 lbs. . . . . . . Z m
Buy Your Superfex Heatersjgfl 
Visit Our Hardware PepartiBfljj|
BORAX, 7  boxes ... . . ¿2&I
STEAK, 7, per pound. . . 2^1

SALT, 25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . 3 2 c
SALMON, Concho, 2  fo r . 2  5 C 
IT’S HERE-WHERE IT'S CHEAP
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a u t o m o b i l e  l o a n s
30-M INUTE SERVICE

Our rates are in line with other finance companies.

f «ill be clad to explain the DIFFERENCE in In-iu - 
.mce Policies carried on financed cars.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance

l ' limami fui «very n« ok in the 
hoir.e. M. S. Henry & < '<>.

Suve 75 ent- by clubbing your 
Star-Telegntm sub.-iripti>n with 
The Fonili Cfiunty News. tf

Mi . Viola Locke of Iialius vis
iti'. fri'mi- in Crnwell thi« week. 
Siie moved fri.ni here a few years 
uro.

Mi - Elizabeth Kincaid, who is j 
Caching at Electra, spent the I 
week-end in thi home of her par
ents.

Mallpapcr, paint, enamel, var
ili- tanks, pate, brushes, shellac, 
drvii-, -andpaper, oil colors, wood 
•vuoi al W mad H * -.

CROWELL AND OLNEY CONTINUE 
AS ONLY UNBEATEN DIST. 9-B 
TEAMS: EAGLES UPSET SEYMOUR

With Crowell atei Olr.ey win- v e ■ denomine the that
ning their (fames last week a- had will play 11 'ey i Ci well to bi-
been expected, it i mained for i-’ ii ; n
the Chill icot he Haiti* - to provide I the t w . t  en, I * ; •
the bin noise ui Distiict .*-B by limali It Ke Sp im I. feat'd
defeat ina Seymour’s Panthers -7 r "id with an 1 >• " wo. 7
to 7 .it Sevnc ur. leavi Matad' i and 1 loydada a-

C'irgain Rate for 
I.aurei ancl Hardy 

Ficture at Rialto
1 he - i * eli*- furii;ii*st pan —

Star Lauri 1 and Olive: Hardy— 
U|Jpi.ai ir a fealuie length pi ture 
‘ lionnie So.tland,” whiet he 
ing show n at thè Rialto tonivi t 
ar.d i iiuay lo: thè mn.-tanding 
bar (fa in rate of in and 1-5 ent- 
A ‘•ilo:.k> y Ha-' ball” ' "ii.edy and 
anothe: sh r feature are al-o be- 
ir,|t -hown in <•••• neetion with thi 
pictui e.

Ari outstandinir cast, con- i-ting 
oi Dk-k l ’ovvell, Jean Blonde]!,
Henri k- MTeHmrh and Art..)*’ \J.

prosi 
t he 
bv hi

He
Sam.

>f Mi Aller spent 
With hl brother, 
iiiidy. Mr. Rettili 

and was on a 
of tin- secte H of 
was "rnranied

Mrs. L N. Nisiar of Lubbock 
spent Sunday and Monday vi-iting 
in th*- boire of Mr. .nul Mrs. T. B.

R.

cab
‘Watch the Curves.’

Filisi)! li',.
Henry it C e .

Ben Jackse

bulb e.— M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy lefferies and 
;twii children i Rampa visited ov- 
Ier the week-end in the home of 
their un-le. and aunt, Mr. and Mis! 
F. A. Fox.

Ibnctip bargain

at M. S. Henry

Me Tom Seale visited

Paite 7. 11 "*'ek-end visitoi i
if Coleman was 

rewell.
Butcher knives and hog-killing 

supplies.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Olney i.i.-played plenty of pow- thi* di-tirict’s (anly unbt'ii ten ti•ants. jou. will aj
*- « K • ‘ « * (
>p ear

i» * < .**>'141
in “ Bn

t*r in 1) atinu Buikbu etl •0 on Matadoi -wanipe<i 1urke ( i 7 - 0 ( i "niloi ier,’* which will he
the Cubs’ field. <Towell beat a an<i Floyd a* la bi jit LDel o*j-0. at t ’ f 11J2,' h t p
fighting hunch of At "he City Games This Week ay ind Monda
\\ ildcat- 25-6 here For the first Ail 9-B toams aitam Play c* >n-
time of the year. tha* Iowa Dark fer enee âmt* c'row F. T. C dj in< of A mariîlf 

FederaHawk- held their invin with an op- to Throeknio. tHP and < iIney plays j»| atietit f or the 
in ('rtpanent by playing 

Throckmorton V (
a 6-6 tii with he?; t to Iowa Bai Th tW(» di Hank. was

ii eyhountl* a: tl i( L k’iiulet- aire favo rei1 to cotili* and met with of tieia Ls an*
Iowa Park.

are -till
thr•oujfh undefvatiid a; id \Y:en meet ber- of t hh loca 1 Nat im ii

Crowell and Olney tied in i (ell ci
„  .1 .

ext wet*k with lier- L"an assoc ratio n.

Kleppi r. She wfas ai 'unf
bv Mi. a 'd Mts. hlm») Met !
also of Lubbock, wlio vi-ited
Mc( kdlan’s ist  ̂i . M r >
Maci r , of ( rowe11, arid Mt
< . , M
iif the K"a:d * it;

i- li. E. S

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Al

■ V aro
inn ease

‘■'x 1 2 genuine Diamond rugs on
ly xi;.p.). -M. s. Henry & Co.

M

1 in Fort Worth. 

Sidney Collins of

Mrs. Thelma Jones i- expected 
home from Dalla- tomorrow where 
she ha- been visiting relative.-.

i-itms in Crowell (*oo*l stock of Water-par var- 
I nish. Enamels and house paint. It's 

____ _ the best in town.— Womack Bros.
/ •. th radio and win-. <- , ■ ... . . .  ,. .. ... .

,u buy.-Wemaek , Li T K r  v ‘ aUla-I ala! I he !■ ■ a : ( ounty New s, 
both for one year— $2.00.

Mis- Clotille McCalester of 
Pampa arrived Friday night to be 
tile guest of Mi-- lini Lois (raf
fini!.

Zenith farm radio sets, radios 
only a- low as $22.50, $39.95,
$ti'.i.‘.i5 and $80.05 without bat- 
teries.— Womack Bros.

Mis- Jim Lois (¡afford, her guest. 
Mi-- Clotille M.'Calester, and Miss 
Klouise Saunders spent the week
end in Dallas and Fort Worth.

f Truscott sold Superfex oil heaters make a 
- <k .it N» peí head I it* i : t i h* at i- v less nioncv, $31 75 
of Cottle County. ;in<| U|l. m . st. & <■„

Pb nty of radio batteries at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

t -t orage battery 
reign and police 

■ c model $63.95, 
A*,mack Bros.

p. H. W Cotner■ ef AltU-,
tig her plarelit.-. Mi. Mr. m.I Mrs.

\[ Thompson, and oth- and son-. A re hie
U’ - re this week. She the week-end vi

ie ; here Sunday by Lu bbock. They

■ e mattres- is 
the ordinary cotton 

largest hotels all 
■e disposing of all 

' nir Simmons beau- 
ring) in their 
• uuty-re-t $30.50, 
50. full size. Ask 

-W.imack Bros.

F. A Fox :tini -on. Dene,  visit
'd tela* - Vi i' Wu alfi' hi. Su' 
dav. Mr-.  Jane Fox returned with 
them I' make he: home with her 

n, E. A. Fox.

A. I). Campbell 
and Banks, spent 
iting relatives in 
als attended the 

Armistice Day game between Tex- 
: - Te. h and Arizona Cniversity. 
Ari:.‘ na won 7 ,n *i.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Findley Neal and 
-mall daughter, Jerilyn. of Ben- 

■ lin were lien Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Neal’ - aunt, Mrs. T.‘ P. Reed
er, and family.

Just receive«! a lot of inner-
spring matresses. 3 ,/8 and 4 /6 
sixe- $16.00 to $18.00. and Sim
mon-’ beauty rest $31*.50.— Wom
ack Bros.

(,’hillicothe. Seyniou: an. A: her 
City are next in line wit:: per
centages of .500 each.

In District 5-A. the Vernon 
Lions came through in the final 
minute of play to defeat Electra 
12-6 at Electra Monday night. 
Quanah journeyed to Ea-tland 

■ last Friday and won 20-12. Wich
ita Falls beat Forest Avenue High 
of Dalla- l.i-O -it Dalla.-. Childre-s 
was idle.

In District 1(*-B. Nocona won 
the championship of the eastern 
half by defeating Henrietta 2'i-O. 
Nocona and Weatherford, f 'lie 

¡western half, will clash Thanks-

J. C. Kendall of Drum! I’ra ie 
arrived in Crowell Friday for a 
visit in th* homes of hi- n;e. •• -. 
Mis. T. B. Fli pper and Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson. He was accompanic 
t< Crowell from Vernon by Will 
Covert, an old friend.

her limited tone you can pay de
linquent .-i-heol taxes without in- 
te'e-t, p* ' ally or costs. Figure the 
differcr.it'. n aving to you and 
the tii uncial aid y  u can be to 
vo ;r -.-h" Cr.'vvell Ind. School 
District. 21

The condition of C. B. Garling- 
liouse. Foard pioneei and Civil 
War veteran who has been in very 
ill health for several months, ha- 
been worse during the pa-t week.

Lard can- 50c and up.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

R. E. Monroe of Dalla- visited 
fiom Friday night until Monday 
night with his aunt, Mrs. E. C. 
King, and husband.

Save 75 cents bv clubbing your 
Star-Telegram subscription with 
The Foard County News. tf

S o il Odor Shrinkage

Zenith. 6-tube, 15-plate, 6-volt 
battery $78.45; same with Zenith 
win harger complete $95.95. — 
Womack Bros.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, pre-id ■ of 
the Crowell P. T. A., will have 
Sunday for El Paso wh ** - e w . 
attend the State Convention of 
T- \a Congu ss of Parent- and 
Teachers. She will g with a 
f*"oup of 25 ladies f om T! irteenth 
District of Parent-Teacher-, w' • 
have chat tered a bu- and will leave 
Wichita Falls Sunday morning. 
The convention meet- November 
18-21.

M. C. Wisdom f Amarillo -p< : • 
Monday night with hi- oarer?--. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. W - or. of ’ h< 
Foard City community. Mr. Wi
ll i '  left Crowell in 1 12*t and ha- 
been making his homo in Amarillo 
most of thi time since. He called 
at Th- News Tuesday mornit r and 
ord* ’•oil the paper sent to hi- ad
dress for a year.

feet tecords.
The Archer City-Stymour bat

tle at Archer City should prove to 
be a very interesting one. <'hilli- 
cothe is favored to beat Hurkbur- 
nett at Chillicothe.

In Class A game-, Quanah will 
play at Childt'i-s and Wichita 
Falls will play host to Woodrow 
Wilson High of Dallas. Vernon 
and Electra an idle, having played 
Ainiistice tught.

Prediction«
In ten games la-t week we pick

ed 8 winners ut of 10 games. 
Chillieothe's upset " f  Seymour 
mined ore prediction. Throck
morton was pick'd "'I beat Iowa 
Park, a game which resulted in a 
tie.

In game- mentioned above we 
believe the winners will lie: Crow
ell, Olney. Seymour, Chilli'-' the, 
Wichita Falls and Quanah.

I ’-, til' Southwest Conference, 
we puk Rice to beat A. -V M.; T. 
c. U. ?■> beat Texas; S. M. L". to 
down Arkansas, and Centenary to 
beat Baylor.

District 9-B Standing
Team.—  G. W. L. T. Pet.

Crowell 5 5 0 0 1.000
Olney 4 4 0 0 1.000
Chillicothe *5 3 3 0 .500
Seym out 4 2 2 0 .500
Archer City *> 3 5 0 .500
Throckmorton 5 1 5 1 .300,
Burkburnett 5 1 4 0 .200
Iowa Park 5 0 4 1 .100

Games This W’esk
Crowell at Throckmorton.
Iowa Park at Olney.
Burkburnett at Chillicothe.
Seymour at Throckmorton.

Results Last Week
Crowell 2". At he City *5.
Olney 4*’>. Burkburnett 0.
chillicothe 27. Seymour 7.
Throckmorton 6, Iowa Park 6, 

(tie.)

Mr-. Kelly Erwin returned la-t 
night front Dallas where ,-ru had 

with her
Mr-. J. W. Bell, who i recti ving However. M
mei irai tl atrnent in that city. Allen, ha - ne
M ; . Hell i improvinir satisfa»'tor- laundryily. Mr-. Erwin returned i rum
Dal a.- wit! Alton Bell. Mr. and Rive you any
Mr.-. Alton Bell vci i t to Hnu ton 
la-t week, Mr-. Bell remaining 
there for a visit with relative-.

Rev. un'i Mr-. B. J. Osborn of 
lv ox City, former Crowell resi
dents. vi.-ited friend- here a short 
time Tue-iiay afternoon. Mr-. Os
born was on her way to visit her 
daughter in Childress and Rev 
Osborn planned to visit a short 
time in Childress before attend
ing the annual Northwest Texas 
Methodist conference in Plain- 
view.

are prepared to 
kind 'f  laundry 

•rvice you wish. We recom
mend their -ervice to you arid 
thank you for youi past patron
age.

REMEMBER, our ovv-. hurt- 
dry is -till in operation, but on
ly on a "serve-yout -elf”  ha-i-.

K E TC H E R S ID ’S
SERVE . YOUR - SELF 

L A U N D R Y

SALE 49c SALE
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

M care of all three.

"Ve the soil— We Lave no odor in your el the 
no shrinkage in our dry-cleaning system.ii • aned and Mocked too.

T: ."day, we will p!ea-e you.

¡THE M A G E E  T O C G E R V
Court House i- located just ? ith of C-.

ON’T WORRY
fitH 1 hat Old Cook Stove— Trade It To 

Us For a New  Model

■
Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Morris and

foui children of Clarendon were 
in Foard County over the week
end.

Coleman ga- iron
ing day easier, only ? 
lient y & Co.

make iron-1 
5.95.— M. S.

Clifton French will leave to
morrow for hi- h ne in Corpus 
Chi i-ti after -pending a week with 
hi- mother, Mrs. Maggie Ft nch. 
and other relativ - and friends.

BUICK'S the BUY
Do Not Be Mislead Bv Others

m

We have :t modern (¡-tube, 2- y  
volt battery -et complete as low V 
a- $37.56 up to $42.50; -ante in 
electric for $22.50. —  Womack 
Bios. 1.%

Mr. and Mr-. Ulyrin S'nult- and V 
* H id'en of Davidson. Ok!a.. spent 1*1 
•In week-end in Crowell visiting , y  
Mr. Shults’ m 'her, Mrs. J. H. X 
Shults. IA

Johnson’s wax. Golden Star 
wax. Rent the DeLuxe electric j 
way poli-her.— Womack Bros.

We very often have exceptionally yood buy 
cars, for example:

1933 Chevrolet coach ----------------- $195
1932 Chevrolet 4-door sedan-------- 3175
1934 Pontiac 4-door sedan----------- $190
1934 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.

Trunk, radio, heater, new tires _-'?4S.» 
1930 Ford Panel delivery-------------- $175
1930 Buick coupe extra good -------- $250
1927 Buick 4-door sedan-------------- $65
1931 Buick 4-door sedan, a real buy $350

used

Some of the Items:

"ar Awnings, each 
Top Dressing 
Black Enamel Paint 
Auto P'di-h, Liquid or 

75c value 
Wrenches 
Valve Lifter 
'Tank and Lug Wrench 
Hub Cap-. Vs Ford 

a d Chevtelet 32-35 
H. avy Duty Pii- r- 
;‘hevrolet 4-Blade Fan 
Radiator O

W

seat Cover-. Front or Re; 
Truck Ri .-r Mirrors 
l niversa! Joint Boots 
Whippet Lamp Rim 
Chevrolet Dustributor Cap 
L'niver-al Tail Light 
Ford T. Bands 
F- rd T. Cut Out 
Ford T. Co: nect ng R d 
Ford T, Special Oil Line 
Frrd T. Pa. r Lamp Let - 
Ford T. Pair 1-amp Rim- 
MANY OTHER ITEMSaments

AVERAGE VALUE A LL  ITEMS 7

THE M I E N  C OMP A NY
A I  T O M O B ILE  S L I 'P L IE

1 LUI «

ÏTÏÏT l l i i i n i u h w m n n .

I I

i ' l l

.rock wool

m

Mr-. G. W. Walthall. Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Cole. Mrs. A. Y. Bev
erly and Mrs. J. B. Ra-berry spent 
the week-end in Breckenridge vis
iting elative-.

When the sun goes down let the 
Aladdin lamp light your home, 
onh- $4.95 and up.— M. S. Henry 
&  C o.

à BUICK and PONTIAC SALES and SERVICE

See th- latest types Hoosier 
kitchen i-abinets. porcelain tot) ta
bles. utility 'ii-h cabinet- and 
bn akfas' -uites.— Womack Bv s.

HUDDLESTON & KREBBS
2108 Wilbarger St. Phone 461 Vernon, lexas

Mr-. Bessie Luscomb returned 
this week t her home in Anna. 
Texas, after a vi-it of a few week- 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Ross.

People with -teaiiy incomes | 
may buy on 1 to 6 months' time , 
payments, without c a r r y i n g  
charge. Six to 12 months’ ’ ime. 
small carrying charge added.—  
Womack Bros.

LO R E N CE O il Range-
p Porcelain Enameled. Five Big Heavy Duty Burn- 

Oven Porcelain Lined and Insulated with one inch 
|a>bestos. F'inger Tip Heat Regulator on Oven.

A Range the Whole Family AY ill Enjoy 
for only

D. C. Smith, who lives near 
! Wichita Falls, and son. R. L. Smith | 
j of Collin County, were here last I 
¡Friday. D. C. Smith own- a farm 
northwest of Crowell and he and 
his family formerly lived in this 
county.

Tra Klepper was here last week 
from the Army Camp at Fort Sill, 
Okla.. visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Beulah Klepper. at her home on 
Pease River. He returned to Fort 
Sill Monday. Ira joined the Army 
about three months ago.

$60.00
L S. Henry & Co.

See the beautiful new furniture 
— rockers, cedar chests, love seats, 
¡rugs, gas ranges, kitchen cabinets 
at Womack Bros.

J. E. Harwell was a business vis- 
! ¡tor in Dallas thi- week. He was 
1 accompanied by Mrs. .1. H. Shults 
and her granddaughter, Jo De 
Stuart Shults, of Davidson. Okla., 
who visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Shults in Dallas.

WI L L  R O G E R S  
M E M O R I A L  

F U N D

Having been designated as a depository, 
this bank will accept And farward any 
and all funds contributed to this cause. 
Subscriptions will be accepted from No
vember 4th to November 27th, in any 
amount.

A CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP BUT 
NOT IN SERVICE

A fter more than twenty years partnership B. W. Sc 
has retired from the general mercantile business f 
Roman and Company at Margaret, Texas. S. J. Bom; : 
having bought his interest. Mr. Self wishes to thank 
his many friends for loyal support during all these 
years.

S. J. Roman has been manager for the past fou - 
teen years and promises to render the same faith! 1 
service in future he has in the past. We boast of hav
ing more different lines of merchandise than any ottur 
store in Foard County. And our service is second ' > 
none. We invite you to continue to trade with u>.

Here are some of our everyday prices:

Bulk P E A B E R R Y  C O FFE E , lb..........15c
P R IN C E  A L B E R T  T O B A C C O , can 10c
D R Y  S A L T  M E A T , per lb................23c
B O L O G N A , per lb..............................15c
C A B B A G E , per lb.................................2c
SPUDS, 15 lbs., No. 1 ....................... 30c
20-lb. Sack M E A L  ........................... 45c
W . P. COFFEE, 2 lbs..........................35c
100 lbs. S U G A R ............................ $5.40
48 lbs. BIG K F L O U R ................. $2.00
Three No. 2 Concho TO M A T O E S  . . 25c 
Six cans W . S. PORK & BEANS . . .  25c
Gallon V IN E G A R  ...................... 20c
PINTO BEANS, per lb........................ 5c
Will pay for Eggs in trad e ................. 30c

B O M A N & C O M P A N Y
THE GENERAL STORE MARGARET, TEXAS

. --iw
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Crowell, Te*«», N ¡i Tr .» ‘ ^

C lassified  
# A d s  4

M E SC AL IK E  B, S. L. HUNTLEY
T w o  Heads A re  Better Than 0».

For Sale
1 »X^TV 1 I ! /«

V * vfe
tf

FOR SALE or TRADE— Model T 
e.-upe. Ruxtell axle.— Lewis Sloan. 
__________________________________
FOR SALE— Quilt '•ami «ju;lt tops. 
— Mrs M. G. Jefferson. 23 V A

f o r  s a l e
screened or 
of Crowell.

—Sand and g avid, 
pit . un. s mil s noi th 
—Geo. Randolph. 22p

FOR SAFE —Ideal small 
amt several good farms 
and Montague counties.- 
Langford, Quanah, Texas

ranch 
in Clav 
-W . K 

21

USED CARS

1934 Chevrolet Coupe
Master $450.00

193 L H. C. Truck 1»U
WB S 525.00

192.x Chevrolet Sedan $100 00
19_> D dge Sedan > 50.00
192.- Ford Roadster $ 55.00
Model “ T" Cheap
Span Old Mules Cheap

o o>

m

i
i /
^ l )

HEV, MU ' . r--._

' ,p 1 WCLDCD SUM 
aCTéWlV, TM To„0 Q¿

W S  UUC cou co 
V xPUr o WWV ,T Sw GO, MULI 3 £3

^  *T rp?-

A2T

(ConvrUM. fJ.H. Io S. I. Humify, Tm d« Mark Rog. i>, s.

c g m S f f S
m igh t be 
(I I  Corin-

at
SELF MOTOR CO.

For Rent

Christian Science Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service
o’clock.
Th’ public is cordially invited.
S ’.day. N-\. 17. 1 ¡•35. Sub* 
it; “ Mortals and Immortals.”

E r ic

V,. ill ED iijrh 
for rent. -

jseke
Mi

>tng
W.
tf

Ri (.»MS for re; 
rished. — C 
; e 252-R.

Ketehersid.

Lost

Christian Science
“ Mortals and linin' 

subject of the L-. 
which will be read in 

f ( hi -t. Si ient *t,
Nov. 17.

The Golden Text is: “ We that 
are in thi- tabernacle do groan. 
In unr burdened: not for that we 
would be unclothed, hut lothed

Services
i tal>" i> the 
* -Sermon 
all Chut ches 
on Sunday.

upon, that mortality 
swallowed up of life 
thians 5:4.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Now 
thi- I say, brethren, that flesh and 

(blood cannot inherit the kingdom 
of God; neither doth corruption 
inherit incorruption. . . . For this 
corruptible must put on incorrup- 
tion and this mortal must put on 
immortality”  (I Corinthians 15:- 
50-53.)

Tlu Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the folb wing pa-sage front the 
( rri-tian Science textbook. "Sci- 
cvic and Health with Key to the 
S : iptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ By putting ‘off the old man with 
hi- deeds', mortals ‘put on immor
tality’ . . . He who lias the true 
idea of good loses all sense of 
evil, and by leas n of this is being 
ushered into the undying realities 
of Spirit" (pages 262 and 325.)

Crowell High News
Editor
Editor

MARY BYRL BELL, Editor MILTON MAGEE. Joke
J. M. HOl'SOl’ ER, Ass’t. Editor F. L. RUNNELS. Sports

Reporters: G. D. Reeder, Ann Malie, Cantilli Gravi-. Virginia Col- 
fey. Faye Webb, Lenagene Green, Zeima Furgason. I-aye Ingle and
Eva Morrison. __________________

e. H. S. Nov. '• G. H. 8.

well-fed. member of pep squad, 
hails from Black, known to some 
a- Mae West—a very loyal Wild
cat.

Mark Saunders —  Senior, good 
football player, stands over six 
feet. John's pal, bothered with 
girls, better known as “ Hank.”

Raymond Roberts —  Junior, 
blond cm ley hair, like- to laugh 
and doesn't mind doing it, bails 
from Margaret and is one o f the 
Wildcats’ most loyal followers.

hive Iball fa-t. Tic
taught sevei.d ;|V. th j  
Graves trai I . ff
haw E ,,., 
see them pa 
kick, one cat ■
Crowell will 

Tile names 
pervision of R 
:»t u later dat

iti the fU!l 
Hie boyiunU 
' " 'll be pahs

KNOW YOUR WILDCATS
I

el

STRAYED a--old H.

As we go down the 1:-1 of play- 
s. trying to hit the high spot- in 

eaih boy's career we come to Bob 
Lilly. Bob. a typical Wildcat, 
comes from Foard City. He is H* 
years of age. weighs 140 pound- 
anil is live feet, eight inches tall. 
He plays center position for the 
Cats and is very capable " f  taking 
the tight out of the other teams.

one side of the 
of the Alamo, a 
ets and the date 
ic other side is 
Texas lias been 

state Seal, and the date 
boys ring- are some- 

ami heavier than those

High School.” On 
ring are pictures 
bunch of bluebonr 
1836. while on tl 
the six flag- that 
under, the 
1936. Th 
what hugei 
of the girls'.

The first order ha- been placed, 
and the rings should be here in 
something like five weeks.

COMING UP

Someont might -ay that "Dear
ol' C f • well Hi" will be lost in foot-1 
hall in tht future, but they are 
badly mistaken. Considering size, i 
speed, nerves, and ability, there 
will probably be better players in 
tl, I'utuic than we have had in 
the pre.-ent and past years. No 
one knows but the one who has 
worked with them, the enthusi
asts impris-ion that football

Strong Aim t 
School, Musi 
Department.

New Y i m 
Gentlemen 

I have just 
scribed com 
cles.

’■ t • spondenee ] 
1 'cvelopinea;

N V.

j
Kay Tho:

Mr. Tod. 
the teacher 

Merrill A
Mr. T .,1.1 : 

an idiot."

'V.oui.g rr.«í, vil

e» ‘No, ¡jr."
•û|

bull branded I* on left hip from
1-a-ture near stock yard. Ri■ward. 1
— Gi-i-rge Self. •JO

Wanted

WIL1 Bl’ Y horsi". mule«. i-attle
•—J ini Cook, Phone 2»»4-.M. tf

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
• t

POULTRY WANTED
Highest market rriees pair 

poultry and hides.—Ballard

Officer» of
FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Mrs A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. H. H. Begg-, V. Chairman 
Mrs. Tom Russell, Secretary-Treasurer 

Miss Mvrna Holman ..................Home Demonstration Agent
i for
Pro-

tf

W ILL BUY fat mule: 
See e at Johnson's 
162-M a: night —T.

i a
>arr

id mares, 
or call 
>ert s.

Lewellyn Morgan 
Home Scene Hrst 

Achievement Day

The next player is fohn Cog- 
dell. John, having been in tin- 
hospital for several week- is back 
in school, and is 15 pounds heaviei 
than he was. John is t! feet and one 
inch tall, weighs U'.'J pounds and is 
17 years old. John will n -t get to 
be in the line-up anymore thi- sea
son but he certainly made them sit 
tit» and take notice while he was in 
there. Unfortunately. John has 
played his last year of football ami 
will not he back next year.

HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL
1« i i - upon the-c small young ma-1 set.’

Lillie Ma. E ! want J

The members of iho P. T. A. 
sponsored a Carnival and a one- 
act play. "Our Aunt From Cali
fornia." at the High School Audi- 
t-irium Thursday night. Nov. 7. 
The proceeds of the Carnival are 
to be used for the Junior-Senior 
Banquet. The sum of $30 was tak
en in by the cla-s aftei all ex
pense- were paid.

"carance of the cellar as wel. as 
making it lighter.

The food was arranged con- 
vcniently mi the shelves. Recipe 
and bulletin tiles were made and 
filed with standard tested receipts.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
TACKY PARTY

Miscellaneous liiev cli ent day of the 
icl.i la't Thursday at FOARD CITY 4-H CLufe

VNTEED R.n
llyn

\\i
L.-av

rnuuri
Ralp

nday.

M.
ihns

Gamh

Mor
in stt a- 
H. 1).

Th
No
Pre

e Foard C 
5. All the 

nt but twi

Mr Morgan Mai

ty 4-H Club met 
members were 

. Miss Holman 
: ation on canning. 
Owe: • was elected

MLITIS!

A na-

meii pint«. ,i-lothing »lemonstaiti and Ednal', peanut l»ut- ]Lv n Thomson ■ lig leader. St-v-
ml nthm prod- , 
called for 646 
than filled this

ral game- were piaved. The next
Meeting is m N»■V. it».

the exception BLACK 4-H CLUB

The members of the Senior cla-s 
were entertained with a tacky 
party at the Ringgold Hull, Mon
day evening. Nov. 1.

Prizes wen- awarded to Lois E. 
N iris and Ranks Campbell i- - 
b e i n g the most appropriately 
dressed.

Games and contests of various 
kinds were played under the d.- 
rectic i of Hcniy Black.

An appetizing plate pu pated by 
tile class mothers. Mrs. J. II. Alice. 
Mrs. Clyde McKovvn. Mrs. Amo- 
Lilly. Mrs. Guy Ke'clnr- 1 a- I 
Mr-. Sam Cri\v-. w, -rived to 2e 
seniors.

The Home Economic- Club met 
Nov. 11. in the high school audi
torium. Mis, R. L. Kincaid gave 
a ver. interesting talk on "Parlia
mo! ta: v Law."

SCHOOL PHOTOS

Tin-resa tía jolly.

tei ¡ais of the future
Paul Mi Kown and Frank Mea

sen have taken two groups of boys 
from the grammar grades, have 
taught them the general idea of 
football playing, and we will leave 
it to Coach Grady (¡raves to make 
the best of it. Paul McKown has 
charge of the sixth grade boys, 
and Frank Meason has charge of 
the small seventh grade boys.

Tlu- li-t " f  the -mall group of 
boy- in Frank's group are: Jess 
Whitfield. Billy Ownbev. Tom Al
ton At.drew-. Leroy Gibson, Joe 
Mark Magee, Joe Reavis Spencer, 
Chatle- Clark. Glendon Ru-sell, 
Robert Homar. Jimmie Williams, 
Robert Saunder.-. Clark R -nnels. 
Hula t Brown. Geo g, Th-nia- 
Burri --. Milton Eubank. I'tis Rice, ; 
1 >i e I i . V i. i i ( ohb. Veto 
Miller. Ted Crc-iH'v. and Billie 
Bradshaw. Tin -e !>■ y- learn foot-

Salealadv 
Lillie Ma- 

out."

A) Hat bust" 
"No. I just

SORE BLEEDING Cl*
Only V- ■ l.ETo'j I 

R H E A  REM El j
vinca - 1*
your III . .... I
rei ted. ann are r. -ti
druggists will i • ,r y-o 
ey.— Reede- Drag tSert.

Stomach
On« U .V Df ADI.EP.IKA q

lleves «ras upper and 1 eat and r 
artfon, V- ♦ .

A D L E R I K
FERGESON BROS., DRIC

which
Tht Detroit dark red beet N a 

vaiiety for canning members 
• Black 4 -11 Club learned at 

iieeting -u Wednesday.

WEINER ROAST

ig.—
- -ev-

ue<
DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paiaciile 
<■ tn.i-nt. the guaranteed Itch and 
Eczema remedy. Parande Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve itch, 
eczema >r other skin irritations 
promptly or purchase ¡»rice refund
ed by—Fe'gesun Bro- 33p

- City of Leontopoli»

Ian
at

nuntn
and ilk.

nnp Nov. 0.
six They also liar tied that for aa de- good t|ualitv pro*hut, the beetsii ilk. should -a there»1 when not more

\al-
than * ?ic *\,nd one-italf inch In di
a meter and canned at enee.

Ktf4. 1 ■ el u t visitei 1 cellars ;rt the
the homes of Mr-. (•'. A. Davi s and

The member- of the Junii-r i n- 
went to the Wichita River Mon
day. Nov. 1. on a weiner n ast. 
Various games were play d by the 
group and refreshments wilt- 
served to 21 cla-s members and 
theiv sponsor. Coach Graves.

FRESHMAN PARTY

A  I M n n n o r i  P r o t r a i l i  o f
S a v i n g  l o r  t h e  H o m e

In adiiition 
tl work

mai
spa
up.

an. 
Thi 
ti I

te city 
snt city 
name

of
in

L
the Di

Me

»poll! 
Ita o 
iter
i. a

was
: Eg> 
de- :g
* irr ■

an 
Pi
na -

to the In-il prescr- 
dtne, Mr-. Morgan 

e improvements in stoiagi 
e. The eellai was boarded 
and these walls covered with 
board. The dirt fell through 
hi jars and when the card- 
d was removed, it was found 
" . wall wa- caving in. This 
ia- p: qiped with several 
..no the whole eellai board- 

i ’ i. Five -».elves were placed 
rt one side to supplement those 

in and the entire cellar, 
s. ceiling, and shelves were 
- a-ueii with lime and butter- 

This addeil much to the ap-

Mt- S. 
quality

E. Tate, in their study of
products.

C R O C H E T E D  R UG

• He i first crocheted rug has 
just been completed by Earnesteen 
Reed. Foard City 4-H Club mem
ber. Tin* rug is round, about two 
and one-half feet in diameter and 
vurigated in color.

It is made from silk hose. The 
hose were dyed blue, green, pink 
and In wn. They were then cut in 
-t ips, fastened together with a 
needle esp. daily made fof the 
nut pose and then crocheted into 
the rug.

The Freshman c!a-~ was t nter- 
tained Thursday night of last week 
by a Hallowe’en party at the 
homes of Mrs. J .  E. Harwell and 
Mis.- Frankie Kirkpatrick.

There was a "Chamber of Hor
rors’’ and a “ Witche’s Den.” 
Spooky things happened that 
caused a boy C- disappear, and an. 
other boy to run to unknown nans. 
Refreshments were served to 
twenty-five guests.

HOME ECONOMICS PARTY

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

No Trespassing
NOTH
trespa»

E— No bunting, fishing 01 
-ing of anv kind allowed 
land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Shelled Pecans M ay  
Be Disease Source

No matter how i:. .ny medtrinea NO
you have tried for yc iir cough, chest
cold or bronchial irr. »ation, you can
get relief now With Creomulsion«
Serious trouble may tin brewing and
you cannot ail or d to take a cnance
with anything 1 . t Creomul-
sion. wmch ¡.-oes r;,yltit ta the seat
of the trouble to »;u:i nature to
soothe ar.d h 1 the 1r.ñamcd n.rm-
branes a-- the »:»-rm-laden phlegm
is loosen-d and xpt lied.

F i n if otta r rameci:.--'. have
failed, don’t be discouraged, your

WOOD 
• ssing - 
w-ned

î F8 W!
0

hauling, hunting or 
f arty kind allowed on 
n- b. .-id by me. Any 
be persecuted to full- 
f law.— W. B. John- 

391»

dr-ctast is authorized 10 guarantee 
Creomulsion an-, to refund your 
mon -y if you ar- not satisfied 
results from the very first bottle. 
Gc. Creomulsion rt.’ iit now. (Adv.)

J A P A . n E S E  O I LMid* it U BA.
FOR HAIR AND SCALP

D¡#«r«nt from Ordinary Hair Tonics 
IT S A SCALP MBDlC'Ntt

éCcitl. FEL IT WORK1 At AH Drwgg;*»» 
Wr.to f«r met Cnk 1st "TM Truth AMut 
Th» Hoir " National Rimtúy Co . Nrw YorS

Austin. Texas, Nov. 14.— Pe
can-. the fa\ ■ rite nut of thousands 
of people, may be a sour e for the 
- lead of disease, according to K. 
C. Koerth. Diiector. Bureau of 
Food and Ihugs. The pecan itself 
is n t to blame, but the manner in 
which it D -helled and later hand- 
lcd i- the cause for this warning.

The shelled pecan industry has 
assumed large proportions in ti e 
:a-t few years and the shelters in 
ther - ate- have attacked the Tex- 

. - product on the ground that the 
shelled nuts mv not handled in a 
-unitary manner. The large pack-
ing houses that havi- th. nut

Mi-- Ruth Fergeson was hostess 
to the Home Economies Class and 
their cuests at her home Wednes
day evening of last week, at 7:30 
o’clock.

Fortune telling, visiting the 
ctazy room, and a scavenger hunt 
made up the chief diversion of the 
evening.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Evelyn Sollis, Lillie 
Mae Kdg-in. Effie Griffin, Helen 
Hough. Mary Bvrl Bell. Hazel 
Tm!d. Maty Louise Adams. Videl- 
'a Mill' i. Mrytha! Kcteheisid, 
Peggy Cooper. Prudence fntfey, 
Ruth Patte» son. Thelma Whit--. 
F.-m Pierce, Ann Mabe. Maw 
Eliza!.-th Hughston. Edith Hutch
eson. Mary E"ii Fudge. Dorotiv 
M' K ten. James Edwards. Cur’ is 
Ba'ker. Johnny Man. J. M. ID-u- 
so ier. Fred Mabe. Kenneth Moon, 
and the ho-tc".

Miss Fergeson was as-Dt-,| in 
seiving by Hazel To»ld and P 
Coope-.

IV—1“

1. Buy In Quantities.

2.  W atch For Speaials.

3. Save Unused Portions.

4. Have Year-’round 

Refrigeration.

recent!

SE N IO R S
FOR

P L A C E  ORDER 
CENTENNIAL RINGS

F O R  S A L E
D EM O N STR\TOKS

One 193Ô Ford \ s I udor with fi.000 milex. i.rev.
One 193i> Ford

Will 
a big

V ludor with 9,000 miles. Klack.
t hese at asell or trade 

bargain.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

shelled in their own packing plants 
maintain a satisfactory standard 
of sanitation. The 2vil of the 
shelled pecan industry is where 
pecans are taken into individual 
homes where no supervision is pos-

- Many Mexicans, Negroes, and 
a few whites do thi- work at home, 
with at times the neighbors com
ing in to help them out. It is possi
ble for the communicable diseases 
to spread by shelled pecans, and 
for that reason it will be to the 
public’s advantage to ask where 
the pecans were shelled and under 
what conditions. The food inspec
tin' of the State Department of 
fleaith have investigated the home 
helling of pecans for hire and re

pon that many homes where this 
work is done are most, unsanitary.

All rersons engaged in shelling!tynhoid. and other diseases
pecans should have a health cor-1 _______________
tificate the -ame as any other food 
handler. The purchaser should de
mand that the pecans they

eggy

Tests 
refrigerai 
âr- - y nineteen days 
throughout the day at

Senior cla-s rings especially ap
propriate foi the year of the Tex
as Centennial were selected d.n- 
£  - the Senio- eia - meeting last 
Wednesday. Nov. 6. The rings 
will be ordered from the Herff- 
Jone- Company.

They are < f yellow gold set with! 
a dark i«-<l stone. On this s’ one 
there will be a cre-t; the ingrav- 
ing on the crest will be “ Crowell

ôto “Dove 32 degrees. 

Natura! refrigeration

: - country show the necessity for y i r  rcur- 
T'c Government Weather Bureau reports show that there 

• o the average winter, when temperatu'es rer'3 
safety zone temperatures"— below 50 degr?s;

kitchen. Tesi
is not dependable. It is always summer the

s in -w ou -- • es du'ing the winter season, show an ave’3?3
/6 jegrees (26 degrees above the danger-line).

_ Eecir'C refr'T^ation is dependable. It makes possible your planned
Program of saving.

shall
persi

.manner and 
lessen the r 
" f  tuberculosis.

have been shelled by such a 
n and handled in a sanitary 

under supervision to 
' ances for the spread 

dysentery,colds

Envelope« were invented by an 
English bookseller in the 

buyj1830.

WestTexas Utilities
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CHAPTER I

WHV 5fs»V>CE

said to Hal 
rge 
all

ather 
n— in the targe 

>  • rk that was
|s, irhts. soft pan-

floor space rent- 
ir,'.. families iti comfort

n.”
said

year :
-:<nine. i r.

■for twi'i ly minutes. ’
, Old M ■ -i t*mini to wait a
for th> - w draining of hu-
Ut Ila; alert, gi ay eyes.
lit- -aid quiet irony:
dare -a\ v u ’ve been told
vour charm—
»ver by ■U. sir," said Hal
i faint 1 v, cheeked gently
>ar ff mi ting the slow,

vou

peakea 
|a: • a' .

t is head again, 
you’ve been told 
\v that way, and

■ vinkle, you’re apt
Hut 1 venture 

at I ean't convince 
learned for your- 
husiness world i- 

etty girls or sus-
■ - serial or the- 

■ business of ihe 
which you know

ed on by men who 
nsistence and ap
ery do of rapacity 
, or acquaintance 

v proprietors or 
if ot the tit of white

he recalled, am< ne a list of fares 
to Chicago, Miami, Detroit, Pitts- 
buigh, and other destinations 
which hr had no faintest desire to 
reach. "Tit re,” Tony had -aid, 
grabbing at him; “go out to th 
* past that way. boy. Kub elbows 
with the people: see life; know 
your native land.”

dust \\.■ >t of Broadway— in the 
Forties. He’d find it: by t'i— d, he’d 
find it . He wouldn't borrow a 
nickel from any one of fifty peo
ple wo'd |, nd him money in the 
next half hour if he went to them. 
He d hock something— the curly 
ugly -ilver dressing-table set his 
father had given him. He'd get to 
the C'u-t on fifty dollars and tell 
his father what to do with any in
sufferable future fight-talks that 
occurred to him.

CHAPTER II

T uesday
Hal’s headache was gone next 

morning, but so— nearly— was the 
warming sen-e of triumph in his 
inspiration. And that went entire
ly at nine o’clock when he walked 
into the bare, dingy, ami crowded 
garage office from which decrepit 
carsful of sha:e-expense travelers 
were dispatched about th 
trv. He hadn't stopped to think

n o t ic e  t o  b id d e r s

•*' uled propo-als, addressed to 
th I! aril i f Trustees of the Tha
lia Consolidated Common School 
District No. Thalia, Foard Coun
ty. I exas, for the construction of 
a school building in accordance 

, with the plans, specifications anil 
instruction to bidders, prepared by
tl. K. Walker, Architect, will be 
■ c1 i ived at the i ffice of the School 
Superint ndent until 2:00 p, m., 
December :i, 1935, and then pub
licly opened and read.

The succe-sful bidder will be re- 
qui'ed to enter into a contract 
with the Thalia Consolidated Com
mon School Distiiet No. 3, which 
will contain provisions conform
ing with the requirements of the 
Federal Kmergeney Administra- 
.1 ii of Public Works as et out 
in PW'A Form No. Did or 171», is
sued July 22, 1U35, tnd revisions 
theieof and the special require
ments of the State Dilector, l ’W'A.

A Cashier's or Certified Check, 
payable without recourse to the 
older of Thalia Consolidated Com
mon School District N j. :{ or an
uc. eptable Bidder’ - Bond, in an
amount not less than five per cent 
(5 ) of the largest possible total
bid, including consideration of al- 
ternates, must accompany each 
bid as a guarantee that, if award
ed the contract, the bidder will 
promptly enter into a contract and 
execute a bond on the forms pro
vided, a- outlined in the specifica
tions and contract documents.

A performance bond, in an 
amount not less than one hundred 
per cent <100'. ) of the contract 
price, conditioned upon the faith
ful performance of the contract 
and the payment of all persons 
supplying labor or furnishing ma
terial- will be required.

Attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the prevailing 
lates of wages a- established by 
the Thalia Consolidated Common 
School District No. 3 approved by 
the State Director, PW’A, and as 
herein set forth must be paid on 
this project.

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
dearness in stating prices in the 

coun- Proposal, the Owner reserves the 
right to adopt the most advan-

Sar Fiancisco job is open 
tu-: f the month— he-

. . i tu auuiii uic mu.'k au»«ir
w. at t ie mechanics ot tht* ■ }h\nis tafreous construction thereof, or to 

b.e::.1,u-t her! ^ K ,,0- ^ ! ht! r  reject the Proposal.
Labor Classification and Minimum 

Wage Scale

of dreariness seemed promptly in
finite. Eight July days of four hun
dred miles’ driving each, through

t. -cmebody, not he- country reputed to be hotter than, The Labor Classification and 
11-.,. them to let you outside. Forty-eighth street a!- Minimum Wage Scale below have

v.y name. You’ve got ready promised to be; crowded been predetermined by the owner
• : ' v from me— for into an unwashed derelict of a fine in accordance with the statutory
"»• r anything else—  car among a selection from this and PWA requirements and the 

 ̂ . i ’- allowance. If assembly .,f - late, if not active- pievailing local wages, and shall
. get yourself out ly obiectenaile ! "king people, govern on all work performed by 

\ . n’t, don’t.”  • • ■ The first rough cartoon of the contractor in connection with
■ bile face was set, these vista- nearly had him hack the construction of the project cov-
¡ther’s steady look on the street again— to telephone ,ered by these specifications. The 
mersonal steadi- Dalrymple for the ea-y loan that bids submitted are based on not 
if he had a peev- would put him on this afternoon’s loss than the rates of pay indieat-

Century. __________________________________
A decent looking man in a clean t,e De Sc>t0 lost 80me of its 

shirt !■ oked at him across the

id and thi- predetermined Labor 
( ’ la-siti.-ation and Minin un Wage 
Scale. In no event shall rate- of 
pay be lower than those establish
ed by re ogni/.ed unions operating 
in the community at the time of 
the bid opening.
Skilled Mecharic*, Whole Mini
mum Rate Shall Be $1.00 Per Hour

Acetylene Cutter.
Welder.

Arc Welder.
Asbestos Wi rker.
Asphalt Plant Engineer. 
Blacksmith.
Boilermaker.
Bricklayer— Building.
Curpcntet Finish.

Cm ms— Building.
H ugh.

Caulkc i Pipe.
Cement Finisher— Building 

Works.
Cur1) ind Gutter.

Elect l ic ian:
Fixture-.
Maintenance.
Lineman.

Fo> eman— T rade.
Foim Setter— Buildings.
(¡as Fitters.
General Foreman.
Iron Worker—-Structural.

Ornamental.
Lather— Metal.
Machinist.
Machine Retteis.
Mason— Stone.
Operators:

Excavator and IF isting. 
Hoisting Engineer—
Mixer Operator (Over 5 bag-) 

Painter— Paperhanger.
I Plasterer.

Plumber.
Pipe Layer or Working Fore

man On charge of pipe ay- 
ing gang.)

Roofer— Composition.
Sheet Metal.

Reinforcing Steel Worker.
Building Construction.

Sheet Metal Worker.
Stair Builder.
Waterproofers.

Semi-Skilled Workers 
(Rates Per Hour)

Apprentices (all trades)

IT WORKED 
FOR ME

50
75c
55c
50c
•Pii
()0c

50c
50c
50c

I oc
(50c
60c

First year
Second year 
Third year 

Asphalt Plant:
Shoveler 
T amp-Smoother 

Carpenter'' A-si-tant 
Cement Handlers, Bulk 
Electrician’s Helper 
(¡a- Fitter’s Helper 
Grader— Fine Grader, Dump- 

man
Handyman 
Hod Carrier 
Hydrant or Valve Setter:

Water and /or gas 60c
Kettle men— Asphalt, Pipe J,tint

ing material and /or tar 
for rooting 

Mat hinist’- Helper 
Mechanic ( Repairman)
Mortal Mixei (Bri k and

Plaster) 55;
Labor Foreman 65c
Operator:

Mixer—over 108,
under 278 75c

Trqyk— 1 C Ton and /or 
over . 55c

Under l'_. Ton 45c
Winchman (Nigger head) 75c

of

50«

P oe Fitter (Ca- 
Pipe Layer (Not

Pipe laying gang)
Pipe Joint Material Worki 
Plowman 
Roof— Tai and (¡ravel

Mop Man 75c
Ti anistei — More than three up 55c 
"  aterproofi i Mopman 75c
Window Cleaner 45c
Serving Laborer:

Laborer who delivers ma
terial to a mechanic as the 
lac operation prior io in
stallation r assist- the ine- 
ehani' - without u-ing tools 
oti Union Projects 50c

Unskilled Workers 
Common Laboier 
Pipe Handler (Water-Gas)
Teams i is— le.-s than four up 40i 
Watchmen (under 30 hr-, per

week) 40c
Clerical Force

Clerical Force— Under 30 hour- 
per hour 50c
30 to !(> hours, weekly SI 5.00 

The award of the contract -hall 
be onditi ned upon fund- being 
made available, arid the Thalia 
Cot ,-olidated Common School Hi — 
trict No. 3 shall have the right, to

,40c 
4 0c

1 old the bills for a period of 60 
da - from t he date ol the bid op- 
• nil •. Ne bid may be withdrawn
with n thirty (JO) days after the 
ate M the bid opening.

i i ntract will be awarded iul> 
.iect to thi approval of the Statu 
Direetm PWA.

The Owner re-erves the light to 
rejt i t any and /or all bill.- and to 
wa ve any and /ot all formalities.

Plan- and specifications may be 
procured from <). R. Walker, 
Archil« ct. 3C0 Palace Theatre 
Building, Luhbn- k, Texas, upon a 
d posit of $25.00, as a guarantee 

I 1 hi safe return • c ¡.'ne.
(¡. E DAVJ - ,  evident, 

Boai d 1 f Trustees,
T) alia ( in-'didated Common 
School District No. 3.

Getting Up Nights
If you Buffer from (letttliK Op Night*, Nervouitr̂ HH, Paine. Swollen Joints,

Dizziness ffcada< he», I»obb of F’ep, Burn- 
Inif. Smarting:, Itching Aridity flue to 
functional Kidney or Bladdor tr ubles. 
try the Doctor*« guaranteed prescription 
Cyatex (Sisa-tex). Muat bring new vitality In 48 hours, and natUsfy completely in 8 
days or money bark Guaranteed Cyatex 
coats only k  a dost* at druggisu

ng child before him. 
in and straightened
Piers with a deep periousness when he

mi-
grinned at

he said, 
said the

iehlnd

wait

Old Man,

: i Hal, with a prac- 
g ' the word. “ Well

hock on his father 
the thick carpet 

In the silence, he 
father expecting 

■ ■ for another wprd 
' f opening. So he 
. caught the other 
n. and stepped out, 
-oft, efficient click 
■ "tnment.

known downtown as 
id’s knife and fork 

unoptimistically 
he couldn’t be seen 
ng floor. “ Bad?” 

• hensively.
Hal, letting his grey

-hai’by ...e.-K T-ie telephone j,er eagerly and -aid: “ Like a fast
 ̂  ̂ ' V ' *' ride, lady?” She glared down, her

tin man. :i wmng. ;‘ .i me -at- pjnct,-nez quivering. “ Hope y’do,
er. I m wry busy. ’cause anybody rides with me gets

Hal opened his old suitcase 
against thi wall near the door and 
set on it. Larsen started pawing 
ovei the pile- of little -lips be
fore him. “ N"w"— he said twice, 
almost looking up. but t-a h time 
thinking better of it. Then sud
denly 
Hal look 
then up quickly to examine who 
it should be in this place with so 
smartly bred a fox terrier.

“ I’ve g t to take the dog.”  -aid 
thi girl in soft, almost husky grav-

P. -
sa\

really work?’ 
but I ’ve never

ity. “ He’ll
no trouble." P etty. quite pretty, 
Hal saw; perhaps a little tough, 

T ntf floor “ Bad?”  surely self-conscious —  the even
J a: , hensivoK- solemnity in her large eyes aware

that unauthorized people were 
n with their wef- looking at her. might any minute 

“ Ranjre-makiwr. --peak to her and have to be re- 
thinjr about bromo- buffed. But pretty, really quite 

pretty.
“ How far you going?”  Larsen 

asked her.
“ I. s Angeles,”  said the girl 

steadily.
"Oh,” said Lar-en, as if Los An

geles were just this side of New 
• Mister Hal,”  said Dairy- Rochelle. " I f  you keep him in your 

■ v dollars’ ail you’ve—  lan. all right.” He turned to the 
the. *hat cheque?”  man whose cro-sed legs Hal could
i,! " Hal reached into beyond her. "Does- he bite?"

1" eket and brought out " I  dt>n t know, -atd a .azy,
a-' ngth of the railroad careless voice. ,

a couple of Pullman Larsen was startled. A ou two re 
the top. Dalrymple together." he said, 

relieved. I “ No, said the man.
hut u’ve got transporta- 1 I-arsen looked at her. she made 
e -aid. a slight negative motion with her
a that’s now probably head and dropped her eyes to the 

-hing through north- dog. Larsen fumbled through the

a fast one."
“ Now.” said Larsen more hap

pily, as if their disappearance made 
it a family party again. But the 
telephone rang, and Larsen began 
his weary piece about t hi and the 
West almost before he had lifted 

‘Aim :\n t jake tnat dog. ret.cjveri “ Now, that dug— ”
ir und tor the dog, Parted again, and Hal saw a 

sort of quick pride take the girl’s 
face a- she raised her head. “ No, 
that’s right,”  Larsen added. “ We 
settled that. We -ettled about the 
dog. Now Los Angeles— everybody 
going to Los Angeles ghes with 
Jake Miller. Miller!”  he shouted 
at the garage door. "Where’s Mil
ler?”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

XffORE people could fed fine, be 
•LTi fit and regular, if they would 
only follow the rule of doctors and 
hospitals in relieving constipation.

Never tate any laxative that is 
harsh in action. Or one, the dose of 
which can’t be exactly measured.■ ■ «MM «-m. 4 L ̂  . J  f A 1 1Doctors know the dancer if this rule 
is violated. They use a liquid laxative, 
and keep reducing the dose until the

<it in my lap; he’ll be

bowels need no help at all.
. Reduced dosage is the secret of 

aiding Nature in restoring regularity-. 
You must use a little less laxative 
each time, and that’s why it should 
be a liquid like Syrup Pepsin.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and if 
it doesn’t give you absolute relief, if 
it isn’t a joy and comfort in the way 
it overcomes any sluggishness or 
biliousness, your money back.

1 : never going to again 
■ n -probably. How do 
ti California on six dol-

’And so are you," 
to the man. “ A'es

Lar-
but

a 1 ' »federate nickel from
who paXes jn t),e

;v'1 h that— that— with 
■t ' ,  • me— If you’ll
»• Dimples; he told me I 

mg about money or life 
country or him or myself 
Ip nlumbing or brokers’ 

- .owna-what-not that 
quivering importance 

ne wan's career. He even 
e ' p simply astounding

, if vou’ll let me— ’’ instant.
and his eyes wrinkled ,-jPn sal,‘ , ,,

■or:, 1-, “ A'ou’re a h__1 of I nl not with her. Then who is.
kuv. Dimples.” he «aid sai(l Larsen. Hal let half a smile 

mad— so mad, for the <omP through his moodiness as 
e my life, that I wouldn’t he -«hook his head. And Larsen 
- "  - was saved from further astonish-

nient by his telephone, into which 
he said again he was very busy, 
loading three seven-passenger cars 
for Chi and the West.

Hal's eyes kept coming back to 
the girl. She seemed not to hear 
what was going on in the room—  
stayed quietly, solemnly sure that 
some one would speak to her. 
Periodically that annoyed Hal and 

ml,llr he looked away. Then he would' 
n that I was “ an“ ’ only i find himself looking at her again, 
^  vou heard that Di m- ! h°w the smooth, slight dip

-at there and told me__ her under high cheek-
•’ - na 1010 bones seemed to be pursing her

lips a little, adding solemnity to 
her wide, possessed mouth.

‘Hello, hello.”  said Larsen im
patiently into the telephone: “ I ’m 
very busy. I ’m loading «even three- 
passenger cars for Chi and the 
West.”  Larsen was sweting. He 
called suddenly over his shoulder, 
as if taking a desperate remedy. 
“ De Soto!” A small, cheerful, soft- 
eyed man, without a hat and look
ing as if he had just crawled from 
under a car, came in expectantly. 
"Take her bags,”  said Larsen, 
pointing his pencil at a woman, 
“and take her to Dallas. The 
lady’s shocked disapproval of Iit-

h— 1: you’re busy, 
got to pet to the Coast, 
,tz' r couldn’t make it 

•p^could it?”
Pic looked worried, eon- 
thetie, and he mtirmur- 
no. helplessly. So Hal 

s arm. promised to let 
what happened, and 

(uptown again.
. JV Ihe subway that he 

oil the -jgn thev had 
at last night. In the West 
( v ' 1’ ,a?ul ¡f he could re- 
. "m which place they had 
, g to which other place, 

^member the street. 
a,a • • • $33” was the line

“Get the Best”
Read THE DALLAS NEWS, then visit Dallas— the 
Centennial City for 1936 celebration. Ranking first, 
as a newspaper, fearless in its editorial policy, backed 
with fifty  years of public service, THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS will carry on— to build Texas— to 
make it a bigger and better State.

Added Features
Wirephotos seven days a week; colorgravure “ This 
Week,”  Sundays. “ America Speaks"— a new feature on 
Sundays. In The Dallas News you will find features 
throughout its pages with an appeal to the whole fam
ily-

Subscribe Now
At cost of approximately 2c a day, you can have The 
Dallas News in your home 365 issues a year, including 
52 big Sunday papers. Mail direct, using the following 
form, or place order through local Circulator.

Rates By Mail
For one year daily and Sunday, including postage, only 

$7.50; Daily without Sunday, $6.95.
(Good Only in Texa* and Oklahoma)

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
‘Texas’ Leading Newspaper”

Herewith my remittance $- _____  to cover cost of
subscription to The Dallas Morning News by mail (Dai
ly and Sunday) (Daily only), for one full year by mail.

Subscriber ------------------------------------------------------ -

Post O f f ic e -------- --------------------------------- — ----- -
j  p p  State - -  - ________

GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS and OKLAHOMA

ANNUAL BARGAIN
R A T E S
The Foard County News, one year S 1 .5 0  

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
One-Year Bargain Rates

Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

S6.60 85.60
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and Foard County News

Both for one year S7.35 You save 75c

Star-Telegram, Daily Without Sunday and Foard County 

News. Both for one year $6.60 You save 50c

THE PATH FINDER, one year— 52 issues.......... $1.00
With FO AR D  C O U N T Y  N E W S ........................$1.85

You Save 65c

Wichita Daily Times
- o r -  either, one year. . . $4.50

Wichita Falls Record News_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _COMBINATION OFFER
Either Wichita Falls paper and The Foard County 

News both for one year, only
$5.50
You Save 50c

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year.. $1.00
The Foard County News, one year. . . . . $1.50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
_______$2 .0 0______
VERNON D AILY RECORD, one year . . - .  ____ $2.75

The Vernon Record and The Foard County News 
Both for One Year

______ 84.00_______
Subscribe now, at—

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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- S O C I E T Y -
I Health Committee

oí P. r. A . Reports
1

M «. T. H. Kl.EPPES, Editor 
Phone HWJ or 4."J

P T A  Program W ill Longview \ isitor
Feature Book Week Guest at Parties

V “ Book \\ ooK ‘ ot 
featured at the rom

day at
audit

scrum will 
ir Novein- 

P. T V
m. in the 
The pro-

A report has been sent to the 
National P. T. A. office concern
ing the fall check-up that was con
ducted here to determine the num
ber of children whose parents have 
refuted them to the physician 
and dentist for attention and the 
corrections that have been made. 

According t- the repot si :.t to 
_ - the National office a total of nine-,

M - Pa - Young ... Longview. Jv-ni»v pupils w ee  examined.
Foity-four ot the sixty-seven ue-ha> t»t i*n the guest of her ms- .. „

Mis lot • HoPcrts. wu- hon- “ "¿V ^ '^oveffd wen corrected.
Une hundred pupils were 1111-Kohert

red la-t Friday at tm  delightful, :....... ' T u o,• • ,, h, ,,u. \[r. .1 m I munirad against diphtheria after
: 'vV., \|, |. t.r|'v ' ' j ! s t a r t in g  to school and lift against

was non
delight fu!

a ;!1 « 1 bv Ml - Tum B. wit - Mr-. R vi*rly at <1
Kus-i■ 11. Mis.- \lilil red Cogd eil M r'S. Rei>ert> as joint h stesses.
will \iy devotional leader. Gu -> VV(t* re greeted at each hour

11-ill A " ".-sit-ph- bv a . ini-urn■ a , e. , ei\ I tig hue com-Me è vvi!11 talk un 1 of Mr- Beverie. Mrs. Rob-
« ri K Au-t iri. ■\ dise •ion of ert ind Mr- Young.
"Our Ii.i.i! Librixry will be giv- le tht* inm in g. games of I’J
vV l»y trK* >i*bool librarian H itf ividid di>torsion for eight ta-
May nme Lt»t* ins, county il- b I« f laid ?e- and at tl i■ close ofun, will ita ÎL on "Uur i ounty tht• ira nn. s M - Sam t was
lei bra rv' and M i \i io i amp- high SCOlt for which sht* was jriv-

-, "  The 1
H «.*111iv >ni • t* new* t»n a xla compote arc \I ; -. \Y.à7.ino leal1er will ( ' Mi Ko\ ivteived a Ii tien hand-

y. ivt* : he hi«h cur ont ko iot’ •IS low scorer.
it-Teaebi agazine. At tht a ift i rnoon party, there
» >»\th crado ght table- with gamest HG ? of bii due as the favorei.i pastime.

Mai Baici wa- high in the
re-. M -. \Y B. John-*- pro^rar ond hitrh an,1 Mr-. A.

\I . Mil lan wa ' w. The prizes

al W« t n ie n  Attend ■i vast* for !
■ for high 
-econd.

G,a r d e n
<^1,ub Mee t i n " co 'tiled wit!

were at- 
1 cut flew-

diphtheria, according to the re
port of health committee of the 
Crowell P. T. A.

B IR TH D A Y  D INNER

Bryan O'Connell was honored 
with a birthday dinnei Monday

id re)

\\

nal champions.

Surdy l ’.w ell.

b< 
mavì.

>ach 
board will 

u, "delicate little Wild- 
erally ripped to pieces 

ami mum- there is time yet tor 
them to reconsider and

«hat is scheduled to no Pi5i>" 
ed here next Friday night with that
ndghtv Olnev machine. whlih 
should be making preparations to 
accept the P"-e Bowl mvi imlwn 
instead of m. nkeying around witr 
t'las- B competition.

Collision Wrecks
H ill’s O il Truck

—  *”• Trt-> *  v.Mb,rUi

Mon^ V ^ U ^ '

By M. B.

’> Tt a R - m , > bis Va' ents. 
Mi. and Mrs. M. O’Connell. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
! anicr dr., and daughter, dolcne; 
Miss Sin Gorrell. Mis- Maine 
Lee Collins. Henry Earl Thom
son. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O’Connell 
and son. Bryan Thomas, and Mr. 
and Mis. M. O’Connell.

R IV E R S ID E
(By Bornie Schrocder)

“ It's the best freshman football 
team 1 ever -aw and I stilMu-hove 
on a dry field those Aggie risii 
would have beaten the Pice Shines 
by two touchdowns, stated A on 
Bell after returning to Crowell 
from Houston where he saw Pire 
beat the A. .V M. freshman 1- to 
0 on Armistice Hay in a gam> t.'.at 
wa- played in a heavy lain.
predict that in about tw ......-
A. A M. 
team this 
he added.

Seriously. Oltn-y ha- a great ad
vantage of weight, experience and
r e s e r v e s  and should rightfully go
into the sfarne as favorites to win. 
However, the Crowell Wildcats in 
m,«t years have embarrassed the 
dojicsters on several outstanding 
occasions anil We believe they " 'l l  
give "the dope" nuotimi secete 
-, k on the jaw in winning another 
district championship by defeating 
oiney hen Friday night of next 
week.

T. F. Hill narrowly escaped se- 
i i ■ > n s iniurv early last hiiday 
morning’ when hi- oil truck over- 
inn ul after a collision with an 

p- mobile about 7 mile- north of 
t all.- on the Burkburnett

highway.
di Hill’s truek was very badly 

damaged and a large amount of 
¡in fuel being • ■ turn d to Crowell 

a Burkburnett refinery was
|,,,i. M -. Hill suffered a light 
u p  on a linger. The driver of the 
am- mobile disuppeaied after the 

, ert. A transient who was 
, .¡mg 11 Oklahoma with him was 
severely injured.

Here Me»'. ftjJ

The legni; 
for the Farnu
association w »
night at 7 . , 11 " Mm
i t__ i . . . í IV 1

"1 Hu 1

( laude Dodi
ti(’i\»*t st»nft- v' I
"lteiesting , «■ .^Hry.FlFTH
ranged.

A Frem ii invi T  I 
a compre-se. , ,?s W  J
knocking out u

. An elect rival ,
m«" t lie g.,,a- J  r red
invented. r.unt rj- i

MISSIONARY MOTION
PICTURE TOM ORROW  A T  

PR E S B Y TE R IA N  CHURCH

Miscellanee«!»

In keeping on the look-out t o 
vane- duplicating those of local 

pie. the late-t addition to^thc 
li-t is tliat of “ l.c-tei Myers. a 
person by that name having <•-• 

ied a theatre at Chillieothc

A motion picture concerning 
U--, work m New York t itx

¡will h. shown t..morrow nigh- at 
, tm Pre-byte!inn Church, begin- 

I i;g at 7 :1 à o'clock. I he public
is invited to attend.

Hr. E,
ill he 
hich i

ausp

'I V e White «.- Ye’ non .
■Tom Tuesday ». .itti t-'mlav with 
. r -. te.. Mi - U. (i. Whit c i .  md

pectetl to 
Todd in t

mtments
Thanks-

ai

we-.

RIVERSIDE P T A

\Y

A
the

ss .lorien» Key was unable to 
d school several days lust 

She was carried to V «rnon 
for medical t ’.eatment.

The Riverside P. T. A. met at 
the «-hoot house Thu.sday after- 
n.» . Sunils and i . tiding- were
rendei ml l.y Alis. II -wat. I l ìu-
-ey’s pupils and the fifth grade 

..-i!- «ave »he -i rv of "Evan- 
i!.-i ne." Newer mett «Is of teaeh- 

g tad t g ...ul spelling wer« giv- 
Mi-. i. B. P« ,m-ls md Mrs.

m p .ir<

will have the greatest |i4V»;;ly. . . . FLASH:
state has ever known/* < r hirvs new Old

! to rt'< 1 »ave Si
appancl. Miyhty fancy

d that nil wh> had ex- ;"u<‘ a carer’s ve
see great thing- • f Dick Know, the \.\.ie game we i not Oi-ap- *
id that he did n{'1 ,>Uî!w IL (Cap) Morris otby tin loss, i 
or Ka»i onportunity to tormet i i»ai residen

Mi

Hogan of Fort t\ - rth 
her«- with the picture, 
being shown under the 

of the Presbyterian Board

t riel
in new ROTARY l u n c h e o n

N ow w e
Ha\ i

in.met. . . . 
f Clarendon, 

ho visit-

Talk- un feliow-hip ami an in
dividuai’ iesponsibility t«> his coni
li nity wert givei \\ edne-'tay by 
E a Iti wti and M. S. Henry at 

, | . , ■ . ii of :1 e Rotare Club.
I; D. o-v,alt was in charge of ’.he

gì '

a splendid Burse y. Miss Bonnie Schroeder
¡iv J- .pii- i «-signed a- secretary - treasurer

be among the i 
men squad and - 
from watching 
with many of tl 
they l ot only p -si - 
ing football id : »y. 
wei e one ot 11 tm 
real boy- ever a--.■: 
er and the type th; 
fvht and stiek t geth 
greater football day 
hind.

* 1 >t Week, pia ie ! football tU'Og
m n i at ('latendoni College and \

»tan the Ia>t i! years. 1 *•«».•- tion
’2. and that'?• wh\ Ii i t 

“ It was
*a' <

;t colleite tramii 1 ever saw.
t 1 doii*l believe they make melt K

pi«-
ith tl

flub was adopted.

ing co-opera- 
organized

a
and

grades and Mis- Juanita Thompson was

Mr

in an.
ulbs.

rip t ion Mrs. Bailee Re: els ar
Rob- ar«l1 Bu -ey gave inte
• n a in regard to teaching

iven a 'limg. The next :
be Dec. 5.

M (|. . elected to succeed her. Mrs. J. H.
esting talks wa apoointe.l Illicit V
reading d chairman. Mrs. C. L. Adkins was

• :• < to: to manage t: <• eafeteria 
- ■ reeding Mrs. Luther Marlow. 
1 In next meeting will be Decern-

I ber A.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Crank and 

¡1 .- t\v.. sister- left Friday for their 
l orn, in Erath County aftei a vis-
t with their brother. Jesse Crank,
and family.

Miss Hazel Key. who is teach- 
at Hinds, spent from 
Mondav with her par- 

«1 Mrs. E. M. Key. 
and Mrs. Bill Barrett and 
n of F’u.iucah were -upper 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ad-

Despite ¡i i 
the foimer W »
A A M. fi.
saddening etT. 
local people. V 
is a brother. I> 
sents one who

t en 
>t just b 
i because 
ever saw

bao i 
hundí

.f t: 
trt

-f

U

he repre- 
LUek pet- 

form in football before he ream 
ed A. A M.. we it). i t" i • ' - 
ter in showing that the -ad feel
ing felt here wa.- also felt down 
A. A M.

The letter:
“ Dear Mack 

over and the 
«lue to a wet 
and you know 
Todd. Dick p 
— wet through

game
but ; 

rv fie

Et :
lph t

> mgni.
it i eg and Ahmn Sim- 
*. r.eit home Ft ¡day niglit 
li’ g :i V. ek in Houston, 
Mts E. t

Severi1 
T< m F

d like a man

gal
pluy-

Mi

E. C. Bui l»a an
v Bare, • i I‘am

ay unt i! Sun'
•ents. Mt anc

Arnold Yuliny ol

WHAT the WELL DRESSED 
FAMILY is

« jNG t ,

tir

Breeding and character are 
reflect- I not only in the places you 
go and th«- thing- you d<> but also 
in \ oar appearance and the appear- 

Hijih quality workmanship is our 
■e proud of it.

i  i » U l i
East '•ide o f

i l l i 1 Li ß  t
<•

A
'qua re

B L A N K E T S
 ̂our supply of bed-

ls not ;om- 
without a 

r of s o f t ,
fluffy blankets. At 
this time of the year 
m o r e  bedding i s 
needed to provide 
comfort for the cold 
nights. Outstand
ing values in these 
p a r t  wool, plaid 
blankets with sa- 

You’ ll like them becauseteen binding, 
they are large enough to tuck in securely. 
Exceptional values at exceptional prices.

R.B. E D W A R D S  C O M P A N Y

R. E. Kheay.
Mi. and M 

U ..itiah spent Si.tuidav night and 
S-.-dax with Mr. and Mt-. .1. E. 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
1 >en i’ gion.

at: M - Clifton Starr and 
- 1 lire: i-f Whitt City -pint Sa‘ - 

ight with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mi.-. Luther Marlow 
and daughters and Bill Manning 
■pint Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mi.-. Aubrey Manning 
of Knox County.

The following enjoyed a weir.er
a-t at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Sinimond- Saturday night: 
M s. (h ft ti Starr and children, 
Maigueriti and J. M.. ■ f White 
i :ty. Mrs. Horace Taylor, Mr«. R. 
(i. Whitten and children, Eliza- 
in ’ h. R. <!. Jr.. Rex, and Jo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds.

Aaron Simmonds left Saturday 
fiu Houston.

Mr. and Mr-. Help r Tucker of 
Vm.ot vl.-ited his paient-, Mr. 
and M Euldee Tucker. Sunday.

Mi and Mts. !. Griffith of I>en- 
■ n an Hewitt Griffith of Hallu- 

ivi-ite«l theii daughter and sister, 
M> ha To.i. Sunday and Mon- 

! day.

— Well, tk 
•Kish' lost.
, slimy, soi 
what that n 
a.vcd the fu 
and throug 
plays when ni is a 

real man. That Todd b y fiom 
Crowell i.- headed for the highest 
-1::i dorr, ever obtained hv a South- 
wesf confi-renci back. True. -■ no-
• f tip Rice backs an going t- he 
in tti-u up as if they were the
- lift', ami they do have -him  tine
• • . ■ it ti re isn't •• bin k in the

nation bettei than Hick.
" lie  didn't do aryl- ing spec- 

tulai in the mud: he didn’t score,
■ it H’l-k Todd with hi- stained, 

n ip iv. grimey No. 44 jersey wa- 
’ >-i b, t mat on the field. I just
v  >• f m the ’Fish' quarters and 

of i i so. they were in the dumps,
■ it ii bat they won’t do to the Tex- 

a C. fii-hn cn to prove they are 
two touchdowns better than the 
IP i Slimes won’t do to put in 
print.

“ I will dose in saying that Hick 
i- sure t ' be the equal of Joel 
Hunt a- 1 am to come home Xmas. 
— Your bud. Jim.

"P. S. Score 12-0 in case you 
1 aren't heard.”

AlizOTia players,*’ silate*: A. 1*.
( Peti i ('amphell atiter retur ni iig
from the Arizona r.TeX. Tech
yame Armistice Da? a* t.uhh eie.
"The "mallei hoys on the teams
must have weighed around
each.* ’ he added.. . . “ They culled
mv be•V a fight in' name. Hut 1 wa-
so happv 1 didn't want to tight
about it!" statid Crule Ben Meu-
*nn in relating the pleasure he liad
in set■ing his -on. hTank, catch a
pass imd rare for the winning
touch« i W11 at Seymour rcei-ntly.
“ Soon as he caught that Hull and
tore cmt for the go:,il line, a Se.v-
mour fan near me j'elled, ‘look at
tha? ( fight iti' nani«- 1 run.’ hut it
didn’t «olimi very personal like
and I didn’ t get ma,| ••

Haï - off t" the Chillieothe Yal-
lev N w- fiv aeeuiate foot hall

ist ing. Ref re the season
d th«- ( ’hillieothe writer said
ice would agni n settle down
•v !1 and Olm y. and despite

o f
en d by an i 
Idle engine.

ims thi development 
n-ive airplane pow- 

rd nary light automo-

%  TO SORENESS
Boyhood'» bump», brui»os, och»», 
poms, »tram» and »praint would 
tako th« fun out of play wor« If 

not for thi» f!r»t aid to 
th« m,ur«d.

r»f aid to _mÆè

n v a l g e s i c
Ju»t rub on — 
pain goat.
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Saturday, tt n ,

C O N  FI DEN’
Evelyn Krapp Donald Cm

'at lit day P
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a-, J

Dick Powrll, Joan BloidJ 
Frank McHuch. Adolf mJ

B r o a d w a y  Condoli»
Coniedv a I Para- -•

i f  IIV Ci€*»

ï*:â -
j wit

;->c s.«» 50c —*1.00

Reeder's 
Drug Store

C A R I  BRISS0N

SHIP CAFE

N E X T  WEEK

Here Comes theBaJ

H aney*R asor Cashw ay
Grocery

Phone 44
G rocery

Phone 117
— -i

CARD OF THANKS

Joel Hunt, who was referred I 
to above, starred with the Aggies I 
about lit years ago and is rated' 
as the greatest baektield man the 
State has ever known. The Aggie 
1 i-h will play their next and final | 
game with he 1’ . of Texas fresh-| 
rni'ti at College Station the day 
liefore Thanksgiving. Only three 
freshmen games are allowed in a 
sen- n. In their other game, the 
Aggie Fish bent Allen Academy1 
25-0.

2-lb. can

59c l 5 ; l
Drip or

che soap of 
beautiful «omen

The better Toiktj

Soap

Bars J j j (|3
Regular j BROOM S, Good Ones, onlyä 

MACKEREL, 2 cans..........15c

I* g iw - u> great pleasure to 
I1 .mk our many friends and others 
■■ ho e i.tributed in any way »o 
tl purchase of a new radio for 
ni hume, which wa- spoil- red by 

Mi s. C. \\. Ross. The gift is 
greatly appreciated and will be 
• njoyed. Best wi-hes to each one

A blocked punt in the last min
ute of play gave Rice one of it- 
two touchdowns Monday. The nth 
«■r was mad early in the game < n 
ti !(i-yard run by a Rice back.

A .

The A- eciated Pre-s report <>f1 
ie gam- appearing in paper-

M M- Grady Weather-.

U se on ly  one 
l e v e l teaspoon iu l

throughout the state had the fol
lowing eoniment: "Even in defeat, 
the highly touted Hick Todd of the 
Aggli . Clown II High School ex.' 
ptoved bim-1 If a great football! 
piavei. Todd wa- th«- Aggies’ re-; 
i ¡anco oli offense, but he looked I 
even bettei .n defense.”

%JIANT SIZE
cker Sud» •  ßj|t| 
on the hands

_  for
%

S.? 'X

O ln ry ’s Frrieiou '. Cubs

B A K I N G  P O W D E R
Same price today 
as 4  J  ye**?* ago

2 $  o u n c e »  f o r  2 5 C

Manuf ac t ur ed  by 3 a king 
Powder Sp»sciai;»t« w h o  malia 
nothing but Baking Powder.

MILLIONS Of POUNDS MAVÌ MIN
«h o  » r  ou« oovitwaiMt •.

Most every day for a week dis. 
oati h< - fron, Oiney in the Wichita 
Falls paper.- have told the wor! : 
tha" Ob ey fan- arc convinced th-it 
th' Cijbs will brat Crowell hec 
next week. Purtions of two of tht- 
di.-natch« s fiom Cubville printed 
on separate days follow:

“ Dope figured by the compara- 
tive -core lout«- i> now so conipli- 
ated bat it gives fans a headache 

and all the Oiney boosters now 
say i- that the Cubs will 
Crowell, whether the dope i 
vocable or oth«iwise.”

It is now understood by 
fidlowed the Cubs’ 
season that they 

hidden power all along 
it wa not for nothing 
tctiirned l.'i letter men 

. That the Oiney boy.« 
their next three eonfer- 

' '1,,‘ gan - with Iowa I’urk, Cr w- 
ell and Seymour i- now firmly be- 
lieM-d by local fam. who go even 
fuither and see the Cubs as bi-di»-

P  ¿ T I S S UMMilCtXaa
'  WH I T E  A &  S N O W * S O F T  A S  D O W Í

S p o i l s  f o r . . . 1 9 c
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COCOMI.IT, per pound
17« ’ holiday

baking---  .'U »» V, «*, j j  >______S#V
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